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MESSAGE.

(;-Esn,r;.11EX OF THr; lh;lOlHAJ, ASSEllflIS: Ju this. the third All-
nuul Message which 1 have had the honor to ecnd to your honorable
body. matters of the deepest interest find most vital signincuico are
presented for YOUI'conaiderabion. uud to the diaensssion of two of the
most important queatdona, the Railroad Receiverships and the Diapen-
i1aryLaw, much time and thOttght has been given. The space which
has been required to present these subjects fully has left little room
[or the uauul presentation of the condition of the various public insti-
tutions aud departments. You will have to depend ou the Reports of
the respective officers of these departments and institutions, which are
full uud complete, for those details which T have tound it neCCBSill')'to
omit. 1 make exception of the 't'rcneurcr'e Report, and give an ub-
street of the operations of that dcpartment of the State Government.

The yoar has been one of iutenso financial stringency, and the main-
tenunce of the State's credit, the refunding of the five and a quarter
millions Brown Oonaols maturing July 1st, last, and the meeting of
our purreut obligations promptly, have caused the State Treasurer, Dr.
Bates, and myself deep anxiety and ccncem at times, but the Treasury
weathered the storm, and I call congratulate you upou the satisfactory
condition now existing in regard to our finances.

The new 4t Pel' Cent. Brown Console wore sold in block to a syndi-
cate headed by the Baltimore Trust and Guarnutce Company. All of
the old bouds have been redeemed except $05,1+5, which hnvc not yet
been presented tor puymeut ; but the mOlloy is in the treasury to meet
them when the holders shall come forward anti ask it,

I present herewith the figures copied from 'the 'I'reaanrer's Report
showing the fiscal operations of the yenr :



:1' BS7'RA (,'1'.

GMlH r~IAlllLITlES OCl'OllEH 3[ST, 1893.

Interest due and not called for, via.:
On Con8018, Brown and valid Green, from 1879 to

18U3 ..
On 4,Per Ocuta Redemption Brown Oonsols, l893 ..
On Blue itPel' Cents Redemption Deficiencies. 1893
On New # Pel' Cents Redemption Brown Uon8018.

[893 ..
On Daflciencv Rtook, 1ti79 to 1888.

Interest from Jalllllu·.\" 1, 1880. to .Iuly 1. HW;L on
$:W6,40t:\.0.i Brown Ooueola liable to be issued lor
valid principal and iutcrest of Old Bonds not yet
Couso] idated :

Balance of appropriation therefor ..
Not spccitically uppropriutcd ......

. g 117,t:\39 ,34
127,9,'>0 98

Interest on Ooneole to Jul.\', j~78, formerly fuudable,
now puynble.

Prinuipul ol Deficiency Stuck due I::-Itlo. uot yet SUITN1-
tiered by holders

Principal Brown Oonsols due 1893, out-
standiug i!152,j;W n

Less amount belonging to the Olemson
Beqncet... 51,375 ;cl:'!

Loans effected by Governor und State 'treasurer, author,
teed by Act 1802 .

Sinking Fund Commission .
Direct 'l'ax Fund .
Direct 'l'ax Proceeds, Act 188,1
State Dispensary-Special account, sales under Section

2, D1SpenSHl)' Act 1802 "" " .
:\101'1'111 FUJld due Claflin College.
Olemaou College .
Special Accounts, viz.:

Eschented Estate Xlaloue. ...
Escheated Bstnte Burton
Downer Fund .....
Clemson Bequest .. " ..

.... $ lUU 8;.J
[,104 03

.');.Jf) G7
I,GGJ 23

Halanoo appropriations undrawn. say ..

'rotal .. ".

$ 85,548 48

" "7' 'I!)

42l'i 81
589 7fJ

------
%8li,G50 ss

11.-,.i90 51l

91,4tHI .t;

$30:\. 021 88

6;); 40

!Jj,145 U5

105,000 00
42.901 82
24,390 54
11l.992 O:i

1:J,83l:J :W
10,033 65

1,15J 69

4,602 65
18,000 00

$722,u34 97



OASH ASSETS. 31sT OOTOBgR. 1893,

General Account, . . , .
Sinking Fund , . . .
Balance from Sales 4! Pel' Oente frn- Redemption of

Brown Consols . .
Dispensary, Special iiuud, for Sales
Cash for Redemption of ., Deficiencies".
Esoheatod Estates.. . . .
Downer Fund. , . . . . . . . . . . .
Ulemaon Bequeee.. . .
Olemaon College. . . .
~rorrill Fund for Claflin College.
Direet Tax Fund.

"Net Uasb Liability. October 31st. 18113,

TOTAL LrAIHLITII<S, OCTOB~;l~ 3JS'1'. L8£1B.

Liubilibiae other than Cash, Boud Aocount :
Green Oonsols Outstanding. . . . , . $;)2S,,156 .';6
Less Estimated Irmtlidity.". 4HI.673 D,';

Brown .J-i POl' Cents "Redemption of the Brown
Console," Act 1892 .. , .

Brown 4- Per Ocnte Redemption BJ'OWll Oonacte.
Blue H Per Cents. account Deficiencies.
Agricultural College Sort p, . , ... ,. ,., ...
Bonds and Stock (Principal with Interest to Jannary

1st, ISS0), authorized to be funded in Brown
Console by Act Isn and Subsequent Acts, uot
including Invalidity, anti which, perhaps, should
be adrled to the cash liabilities , . , .

i\ 12,612 44
42,fJOl 82

1.l5,:.l58 8;-,
15,8ilS 2li

£ISS 65
2,4-11 75

529 6'i'
1,661 2:1
i.tet G!j

IO,oaa 65
2.f,300 rj.!

~227, 728 5G

$494,906 -l:~

lj;108,SS~ ti L

il.401,fJ55 8u
1:.l2 04-

400.000 DO
l\11.S00 00

266,4-08 0:;

M,369,168 56
Not Oash Liabilities, October aiet, l893... 494,906 42

1--
86,864,074 9S'l'otal Net Liabilities, November 1, 1893.



CASK RECIUPl'3 FOR '['H.R E~I)I~G 3LsT OCTOBl'm, 1893.

neneral Tuxes, 1891 and 1892, and also back Tuxes .. 1 8
Phospbuto Royalty , ,.. .. " .
Hales Brown ±t Per Oeuee, issued for

Redemption of Brown Consols .... $2.930.3-1,0 74
Less ovorpwments refunded. 750 00

tHate Dispensary Sales.. . . . .
Privilege Tax on "Fertilizers .
Morrill Fnnd from United States Govornment ..
Iuaurauoe License Fees ...
~illkiug Fllud Commission, , 1
Fees of Office Secretary of Btate.. .
Railroad Assessments for Railroad Commission,
Special Funds. . ,., .
Loans (Governor and State 'l'reesnrer). . ... 1
Other Sources .. ,., ... "., .... , ..

Total. , . . . . . . . , ,
Bulnnoe Cash, 31st October, 1~[l2..

Total. . ....................

735,Hl 03
~tl3,544 43

;t,929,596 74
100 ::>3213
50;243 95
L9,000 oo
10,000 OU
1,000 00
:'>',521 13
6,085 40
7,937 45

105,000 00
1,784 lO

*4,208,456 i36
201,748 90

$'\',410,205 2G



C,~SH 1~.xl'I<:N])lTURE" i<'OI{ YEA.I{ EN"J)INO OCTOBER 31:,)'1'. 1893.

LeE\"i~lativ~Expenses. . .... ", , , , ,
PLlbllc Prmtlllg,... . . .. , .... .. . .. , .... ,
Educational, Ohantable, Penal and Snnitary Institu-

tions and Expenses .
Clemson Agricultural College .
Interest all Public Debt and Expenses ..
Interest on New 4-t Pel' Cents, Redemption Brown

Console, July 1, 1893. . .
Brown Oonsole due July. 1893. Principal redeemed in

Cash. , , , $2,814,:337 89
Expenses Redemption Brown Coneola.. G,036 65

Deficiency Stock redeemed,
State Dispensary, , , .
Salaries Supremo Court, Circuit Judges, Solicitors,

State officers, County Auditors and Supervisors,
Public Institutions. &c., ...

Pensions,
:\1nintaining :Militia.... ..... . ..... , ..
Expense" of Elections. ".",.... . ..
Contingent Funds, atatiouery and stumps, Executive

~llicer~ and. ~uprerr~e Dout-t, Governor's office,
including Civil Contingent Pund., .... 1:8,25427

Other officers, &0 .... , ... , , 3,320 541

Direct Tax Dluims, Act 1884- .
Direct Tax Fund. . , , , , .
Artificiul Limbs.... . .
Sinking Fund Commission's warrants .. , , , . ,
Special Funds (not including $3,242.23 paid Olemson

College from income of the Clemson Bequest) ...
On ocher accounts , , .

Balance October 31, 1893 ... , ... " , , .. , .. , .

• 43,4-27 88
23,[l:j2 4-0

22:.1,8;;;) ,I
151,700 I>
;J40,5V'j' 0:3

117,6% 10

t,820.a'i4 :,4
IJO 32

1:34.493 87

151,098 14-
51,470 27
10,000 ou
18,167 GG

11,574 til
1,781 15

:36,233 16
5,108 00

0;')9 52

6,467 II
24,498 22

84,182,476 71
227,728 55

__ -,_$4,410,205 26
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81'NOl'{:;lS.

Ib:[)t~\wcroK OF BROWN OONSOLS UNDER THE PIlQVISIQNfj OF'm!':

ACT OF DECEMBER, 1892, TO 31s'l' OCTOBER, 1893.

Principal outstanding 1st July, 1893. t5,287',:Wl 4t
Principal redeemed in Cash. . ... $2,814.337 !:!fl
Principal surrendered and exchanged

tor Brown 41 Per Cents. 2,320,403 26
5,134,741 15

Amount belonging to tho Clemson Bequest to be
placed in iI. permanent Fund .

$152,520 27

57,3752~

Balance outstanding not yet presented for redemption,
:JIst October, lS9il. . " $95,145 05

BrWWN 4t PER CENT:-; 1{~IH;g~u RLE 1933 (ACT Daoaaunn. 1892).

==---==
"l'otal amount issued to 31st October, lsn3. $5,401,955 8(1
Of which amount the purchasing Syudi-

cute received. . :M,~iiu,OnO n(li
Amount issued in Exchuuge [01" Brawl]

4: Per Cents. under Act 1892. . . li'iO.U:!l)57
AdditionaJ amount in Exchange Ior

Brown Ooneols. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1,010 ~9
15,401,955 8G



On November 1st, 1892, the net.oaah liabilities were ..
On November tst, 1893. these liabilities werc .

i!;!19,641 01
494,906 42

Excess oi 1893 over 1892 ... ,
'I'he cash in the 'i'reasu-y on tho SMile dates was: No-

vember t st. 1892.
r\ ovem ber tet, 1 R!:):{ .

$75,265 41

$201,74890
227,728 5i)

$25.979 6fi

But it is proper to state that uoithcr of those amounts show the rea!
increase of debt or the l~vaitable cash which the Legislature muat take
into consideration in providing for uext year's expen~e~, Tho *I lfl,-
~58,S5 (teeming from the sales of the new bonds arc by law s'tcrer!ly
hold to redeem the outstanding old bonds, and its use for (my other
purpose would be nnormatitntinnnl 3~ increasing the debt. The $t4.-
:-190,5+of the Direct Tux Fund ia similarly locked up.

The principal deficit is the BlO:i.I}I)Oborrowed to meet the extra-
ordinary expenses. I would note ill passing th:tt the 'I'reusury has
been forced to borrow on notes tor the first time since 1 have been in
office, and I will explain why it was necessary. Dnring the year the
following extrrtordinnry expenses wore iuoun-ed :

Interest on M.250.000of new bonds from .luruuu-y to
.Iuly . ... ..... $11R,1%

Appropriated to Dispensary , ;"iO,OOU
Appropriated to Clemson College. .' 50,1)01)
fi'or Artifloial Limbs . . ... ,.... 5,000

8223,l25

'fa make the matter about the interest on tho new bonds clear, it is
necessary to explain that from January tst last. until the tst of July.
we paid double interest on that part of the debt refunded, five and !l,

quarter million dollars. The old bonds were running at 6 per cent..
and the new ones, which had to be negotiated and the money obtained
for them to be ready for the redemption of the old ones, also bore
interest from .Iununry lst at H per cent. 'l'here was no way to pre-
vent this. for it would have been impossible to have provided for the
payment of the old bonds with bonds bea-ring tho same date at which
the others became due. We could not get the money to Pl~ythe old
ones without selling new ones. and it would have been repudiation to



force the holdora of the old to take the nell' in exchange. WG were
compelled to have (;110 money to pay them.

Before dismleaing this subject it is well to remind you of the pain-
ful fact thut the large revenue which would have been derived next
year from the phosphate royalty, and which has enabled us to make
such a fine showing, will be totally lacking [or the next fiscal year.
'I'he disastrous storm, a lull account of which is given in the Report or
the Phosphate Commission. completely broke up and par-tially
destroyed the Phosphate ],fining Industry. so much so that the Oom-
mission felt com trained to make anoh efforts for its relief by the reduc-
tion of the royalty, etc" as will leave no income next year other than
the $75,000, which under the law must be devoted to a Sinking
Fund for the new H pel' cent. bonus. J mention this because it will
be necessary to take it into oonsirlerution in making YOllr estimates
and nrt'augiug tho annual tax levy,

'l'ho $50,000 appropriated tor the Diepeusnry will be more than
repaid and can go into the estimate. What additional amount mny
he relied upon from this source is a matter of conjecture. It was ill
anticipation of this extraordinary expense that the State taxes were
mised last year one min, and if it were not [or the loss of the phos-
phate rcyulty we could easily the coming yoar reduce the tax levy to
four mills 01' loss. Ilowever, as the interest burden in future will be
$78,750 less per annum by reason of the refunding of the debt we
can reduce it hnlf a mill allY wa)'.

RAILROAD '['AXES AND lUWHIVEHSHlPN,

During the year n question of vital importance, and one more far-
roaching In its consequence" to the States than any that has arisen since
the celebrated Virginia Coupon Oases, has been passed npou by the
Federal Courts and decided in a manner that must excite the alarm
and resentment of every lover of liberty and justice, 'I'he issue in-
volved the sovereignty of the State lind tho equality of all taxpayers
before tile law; and, by the decision rendered by the Oirouit Court in
Charleston and auatniued by the United States Supreme Oourt, that
sovereignty has beeu disregarded and, in effect, destroyed, and u pJ'e-
ferred class of taxpayers created with special privileges not vouchsafed
to other citizens.

Under the Oonatitution of South Carolina it ia deolured, Article IX.
Section 1: ., The General Assembly shall provide by law 101'fL uniform
lind equal rate of assessment and taxa-tion, and shall prescribe such reg-
nlntioua as shall secure a just valuation for taxation of nU property.
real, personal and possessory, ec.." and in Article II, Section 33. it i~
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provided: •. All the taxes uroll property, ron] or personal. shall be
laid upon the actual value or the property taxed, as the eamc shall he
ascertained by au assessment for the purpose of levying such tax,"

The Statutes passed in accordance with these provisions hare do-
fined the methods or assessment and collection. 'rho requirements of
tho law are explicit, and clear. Ronl estate and personal property have
their value fixed by the Oouuty Boards of Equalization in conjunction
with the Auditors. Imilroads, being a different class of property,
passing from County to County, and often through tble xtete into ad-
joining States. with nothing of it local cburactcr about them. we're
wisely and necessarily placed in ,L aepmute category, and tho assess-
ment of this oluss of property devolved upon a special and distinct
Board, "The State Railroad Board ot Equnlizntiou," composed of the
'l'reuaurer, the Secreteey of State, the Comptroller-General, tho Attor-
ncy-Generut, find more recently. in addition thereto. the Ohnimnm
uf the Railroad Commission. 'I'hese ctficors arc uocessority men of in-
telligence and character, and their official acticu nuder oath ill the dis-
charge of allY public trust muxt command respect. But while all
other taxpayers have had their property assessed ill the mnuuer Pl't;-
scribed by the law and have paid the same, certain railroads have put
fOI'Ghthe iuaolcut claim that they alone should decide as to the value
of their property; have tendered und pail! such taxes as they couaid-
cred right uud propel'; have refused to pay the taxes as fixed by the
State Board, nnd are to-day in open rebellion against the State and its
laws, and, nuder the protection of the Federal (lOUI't, snap theirflugera
in contempt at the State Gover-nment.

'I'he matter is one of vital importance, auti I desire to state the case
clearly <111dfairly, in order thnt thoru-runy be justitkutinn lor the
00llI'SeI shall ask you to pursue.

The State Railroad Board of Et!ul\lizl~tion, in pureuuuce of its
duties, assessed tile tuxes on railroads for the ri~cal Yllctl' L~9r)-fJl in
accordlmce with its uwterdt:mdiug of the Constitution and t]1Claw.
'rhe railroads made a return of tbeir property at l~ milch lowcr value,
lmd, when the time 1'01'the payment c;tme, tendered only sllch taxe!!
I~Swere due Oil their own asseS3ment. [njullctions were gmnted by
the United States Comt in e\'el'y case against the Tl'easul"el'~, pro-
hibiting the issuo of cxccutiolll~ and the collection of the taxes in dis-
pute. 'I'he Attorney-General and his associate counsel denied the
jurisdiction of the OirCllit UOUl't in those cases where tbe amount in-
volved was le~s than $2,UOO,and denied the right of the (JOUl'tto lump
the amounts in the differeut Counties so as to bring the sum up to the
reqtlirements for obtaining jurisdiction; llnd the main issue as to the
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legality OJ' tho illegl1lity ot tho /;axes was left to rest, pending the [oP-
peal to the Supreme Oocrt on this question of jurisdiction.

In January last the Supreme Court decided the question in favor of
the State, and decreed that tho lower Court had no jurisdiction where
the sum of taxes in dispute in a,ny one County was less than *2,IH)O.
This at once ended tile fight, so far as all the rnilronda not in the
huuds of receivers were concerned, and those roads paid the taxes due.
But unfortunately oat of It total railroad mileage in South Carolina of
2,552 miles,' 1,419 muoe, considerably more than half, are ill the hands
of receivers, nnrl the question which presents itself' to us is, whether.
during the lifo of the receiverships, which depends on the will of the
Courts, tho State shall be denied the right to collect tho tuxes as~e8se{f
in eccordeuce with her Jaws and shall receive only what the alien
pwuers of the roads, who select t.he receivers, see prover to pay,

r have had prepared n table which is inserted here for your informa-
tion showing the amount of delinquent tuxes due by tho railroads fOl'

the years 1890-'91. 1891-'9i:

'l'OUl.S IN TOTA.LS II(
SUIlOOL TAXES. EAOH EAOH

COU"TY. COUNTY,
COUNTIES.

AbbevlUIl.
Aiken ..
Andernon.
UOrDWlllI ..
noonlm't, .
Berkoloy ....
Obllrl""ton.
(Jhl.'llter ,.""
creeeraeic..
8o~k.~~~'"716 IW2 "'4OCiO:li' 7w'si:lZ
~nr~~~.~...'l,iHIi iii' D ... iloo?il0 .. 6~7ilo' . '~j5o'~'D
F'lfrllel~... l,illJO07 0 \l8r ~7 0 1,762 18 0 &11OIlU
/llornnoo. I,BOII!15 0 1,016 8IJ 0 1,171 til o 7Il0 m 0

g~~rg~Wt':~,·(171\1;10 . '~i8,";'0 'i,iIil5 49'0 '~,~'ilin " U78ee 0 4ii 7,~i0
BBmptoU,81SS70, S,'iJ1SO 1l;l2160":' ••,.,':•.,:~1~g;,;~~i';: '71771,'0 &JIjIIO 922870 UIH150 HI Il.J 0 .....v ·~,i:ti:;i07'U '2,0074.;'0
LBOeBll1<lr. air so c 774770 2,i/::l\ll;l20 1,450710 15-tti-'l0 'l-U2II0 3,544~0' 2,574740
LBurolll! •..... 1,007180 I,iI8061~ ,. 41l2;)()1 ' 2,OJljMO. ,
Lexington .. , 1,SI8~0,"'i;iSiIoo 833000, 7219tll M53-'l0 4J2540; ~,707230 'i,JtiiiJa'o
MBrlon... I'~:~~~y,,"1,300 11 0 986'SiD . 58j 01'0 2,880'~~·O.
OCOnOl;l •..... 1,US11l40 ·i.i:i~J\-5"o 1,Il2G82il··i;i6if.io 1,IH7!l.'10 "S26190

1

4,74lj!n0 11,315000
Ol'llD!J'lburg.. 1,3~11U 0 1,111732 U oo.~1170 781 ';'00 oc>l &J 0 59770 o e.ere 7~ 0 ~ 526 ~U~
I'lCkens •..... l,28a411~ 1.200no 2,7OZ1174 2.Hl~819' eto u e 5311:141 4,!\2.'l1l75 4:558iJ.15
II.lc.1JIllDd .. 5,100 1160 4,IM 3~ 0 2,~ 55 0 2,21.i<100 0 1,007 31 0 1,57091 0' 6,b1l758 0' 3,001110
Spartanburg,. 3,233030 2,j~64110 5.52'J~il 4,2tn380 1,46!lJ!l0 1,21692011,210100' 7,876780
Sumler ..... 1,!ltl~7llil 1,510070 l,liH1DO 1,2,';1>470 875400 tl71e<10 4.18(1';'S 0, 3,440220~~m~~bU~"s,::':, 'i,:~:':··o,:::·:I··~,::·:i··i,;·:·:"'8:~':'::1;::;~4.:::
T\Jta1ll . 37,858 10 7 2-i,716 62 0 41,48776 8, 2~,967 114I) 12,41)1 75 4110,23607 8, 1IlI,1\6\I622· 5g,1lI1 00 O·

J800--91. Hllll-0-;-~. I 180H12. I 1800-91.

. ,1 $.'1,07{1 o.l 0 e 69JIlOOS1,318 OlIO! (I(lr,-;;;;-;;O;87,;.1110
1,(iI',~S40 1,~UI100 1,~150 517MIl 74'l~OO
1.3ll62l:!O 1W3.~0 9142\13 OOlc';l4 5112012

&;15-.10 M3:l50 HOO7'~O 875::;,0 4{,II10
52347(). 6a.Qli70 ~.!OIlU

1,057230 3ii!'7tO sana n ir"i5(IO 116000"·i'i.!;-,ijo'
U2300 7~250 W3~0 27(jijn 21,50 83000

1,100,180 7tI11UO 1,805470 1,~5~0 5911litiO 4,'0000

HllIl se. IHOO-HL l8lJl·9\! .

,
$ au 00 0,$-1,267 M 0 $1,511 W 0

6% 1~ 1 9,G1~10 0 2,53-lS:! 0
a,~6 10 lj: 2,HW 21 5 1,50U ';'/1 0
;]("oOlJ90 2,112180 1,IH03(lO

1,:r.1MO.
2.0157UO 711,90

ltHH~ l$-lOOU
a,'iUOOlO ;<'510180

7~ 408
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rt is altogether probable, and almost certain, that while there hils
been some slight reduction in the assessments for this year, the taxes-
for 1892-'93 will be tendered by the ronda on their own valuation, and
we may add to the above amounts $50,000. making a total of about
$;0\08,600due for State, County and school taxes by those corporations
for the three yoars.

As soon aa the decision was sent down last .Iennary in regard to the
jurisdiction of the Court, believing tha,t decision would enable 118 to
collect all taxes due by the railroads where the amount was lees than
$:3,OlliJin unyone County, orders were issued by the Comptroller-General
to the 'I'rsnsurers to issue tax cxocu tiona nnd place them in the hands
of the ~heriffs for collection. These were for the taxes of 1891-'92,
which had never been the subject of injunuticn or in uoy wise brought
into COHrt, and the Sheriffs were ordered to promptly levy und collect
the enrne. But the Richmond end Danville Hailroad and the South
Carolina Railway, both iu the hands of receivers, applied to Judge
Simonton for an injunction against the Sheriffs, and an order was
issued for them to show onuse why they should not be attached for
contempt. The Sheriffs Irom the Counties of Abbeville, Anderson,
Newuerrv and Aiken were thus summoned, and at the enme time an
order to "cease from interfering" with the property was issued.
[1'eeliug that the issue was one of vital consequence, and that the Stnte
could not afford to buck down without testing the matte!' as to the
legality of these proceedings, the Shol'itl's wore instructed to hold the
property, and able counsel retained to assist the Attorney-General in
presenting the State's r-ase. Judges Goff find Simonton decided iTI
favor of the recivore, OJ' ruther of themselves, and a decree fining the
Sherifla $50fl each, and imprisoning them until they paid the fines or
purged themselves, was issued. An appeal was taken to tho Supreme
Court under habeas COfJilM proceedings and that Court sustained the
(JOUl'tbelow, llaviug thus exhausted ail means of redress the fines
\~ero paid, for I would not subjeef the State's officers to the indignity
and humiliation of apologizing fur obeying her laws and endeavoring
to do their duty.

The amount of the lines und costs, together with the lawyer's fee,
making M,OOO all told, was paid out of the Governor's contingent
fund.

1 propose now til discuss ut some length tho decialone of the two
Oourts-the Supreme Oourt and the Circuit Oourt, 1 have a three-
fold purpose in doing so. '['0 show, first; the injustice and illegality
of their decisions. Second; The results that; ~U follow, Third;
T,lle remedy for the wrong that bee been done,
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I know it is presumption in me, who am not a lawyer, to criticise or
controvert the decisions of any Judge: but the contention made here.
and the arguments made to sustain that contention, ure 80 far-fetched .
.'10 unreasonable and 80 coutraey to what I conceive to be the law. that
I am forced to pursuo this course in spite of the criticism which is
sure to follow.

The first striking fact which presents itself in the consideration of
this important question is this: It is one hundred und six years since
the Ounstibution 01 the United States was adopted. und one huudrod
and eighteen years since the Declaration of Independence. when Routh
Carolina beoarne a eoveteign State. Dul'illg fill this time.

the right of a State to !H,V UTI and sell property for taxes, by whom-
soever hold, has never been challenged before. and the question here
iuvolved has never been presented to the ITni tea States Sn promo Court.
The right of the State to levy and collect its tuxes in its own way is
so old, eo tiu.e-houored ; the right of a receiver, and the power of the
Court to protect him. i-, so young, so now. that the two have uovor be-
fore come in coufliot. "FOI' the first time, then. iu the history of Ameri-
«au jurisprudence two great prinoiplcs 01 Jaw. both bused on justice and
equity. wore face to face-the one with the unchallenged sanction of
nentm-iea behind it; the other 11 fungoid growth of modern judicial
precedent. based on the supposed necessities o.f a new order of things,
but more surely resting on the love of power. and in this instance having
no other foundation. One hnd to give wlIY; which should it. have
been?

Tho right of the State to levy and collect taxes has nevex beou
disputed. South Carolina derived that right from the Kings of Eng-
land. It i~ a right which rests at. the root of government. and with-
out it government would cease to exist. It bas never been resisted
when exercised by fl. sovereign except by revolution and an appeal to
arms. In nll free governments, or Constitutional governments, the
right is eserciacd uccording to law, und emple provisions arc made for
injustice or iuequnlity in the levying of the taxes.

Bu t to prevent a

PAItALYSIS OF GOVEI~NMEST

it hns nlwaye beeu provided tlmt the payment of taxes must first be
made and the question of their justice or legality adjudicated after-
wards. Hence we find in our State laws the following (Gen. State.,
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Flection 17't): "Tho collection of taxes shall not be stayed or pre-
vented by allY injunction, writ or order issued by any Court or Jndge
thereof." Taxes are requited to be raid under protest and the money
set aside until thf question of legality hail been determined in Court.
Provision is also made by which tho Comptroller-General, upon a pro-
per showing. may remit unjust tuxes betore they are collected, or
return them afterwards. '1'110 National Government is similarly pro-
tected by Seotiou ;3224, Rev. Stut. U. S.. which reads:

"No suit for' tho purpose of restraining tho assessment or collection
or taxes shall be maintained in auy Court"-the Language here being
nearly identical and even stronger than thnt of our Stato law.

So jealous, indeed, is the United States Government of its tuxing
prerogative that Section 32~W,Rev. Stat. U. S" provides that; "No
suit shall be mnintaiucd in nny Onurt for the collection of any inter-
nal tax alleged to have becu erroneously 01' illegally assessed or col-
lected. OJ' for nuv penalty claimed to have becu collected without
authority, 01' of any HUIll alleged to have been excessive, or in ally man-
ner wrongfully collected, until an appeal shall have been duly made to
the Oomrnissiouer of Iuternul Revenue."

Six mouths must ebp.~e before suit can be brought should the Com-
missioner refuse to hear tile uppeul.

On the other hand, the peiuciple that property in possession of
1~receiver. and thus virtnully in possession of the Com!', should not be
levied on, 0[' taken from auoh possession, until all matters connected
with the baukrupt estate have been adjudicated, the assets marshalled
lind the rights of the creditors determined, is equally strong and just.
Otherwise the first creditor who might seize the bankrupt estate
might get it all, 01" wreck it, lind other claims of equal justice be
debarred, entailing loss and inequality of distribution. But under'
the I11W3of this ~ta.te and of the United States tuxes arc a '<preferred
and prior lien," to be paid ulwuys next to the expellses of the litiga-
tion. 'l'hey do not como within the category of ordinary debts at all,
and beve been characterized as being ., as remorseless as fate and a~
certain as death,"

In the conflict which hua occurred in this State between these two
well defined and acknowledged principles of law, the question natu-
rally presents itself, why the lesser, the comparatively modern, the
doubtful right of the receiver, which rests on nothing but judicial
decisions and aeenrnpbion, should have been given precedence over the
older lind hitherto undisputed right ot the State to collect its tuxes ill
its own way,
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TItELAW or RECEIVERS IS A.LTOGET.Hl'l1l .lI0DER-N.

It rests almost wholly au judicial legislation. It took its rise in the
CrHlrt of Equity in England aorue hundred years ago, and up to 1860
the powers and duties of receivers and the control of bankrnpt estates
by Judges through them were of small importance and caused no dis-
quiet. Tile receiver held tho trust esteto pending the litigation, took
cafe of it. pukl the taxes. when necessary kept things iu repair-and
that was about ,~11. But dunug the last thirty-five years this small.
inaiguiflcaut power has spread und growll with the rnpidify of a bun-
yan f.ree in the tropic jungles of Asia. until it now overshadows the
laud and blights the sovereignty of tho States, becoming a veritable
Up:1S tree, which threatens the existence of local self-government,
'Chis development has been owing to and has kept pace with the cou-
strucfiou of ruilroude and the numerous cases of bankruptcy in which
they are involved by reason of bad management, watering of stock, or
wreckage wl'onght by a bare majority of stockholders, who seize 11 rail-
road and run it ill their own interests, with a view of defrauding the
minority stockholders and stealing their property. Too often, alas ~
the Conrts arc instrumoute to CMl'.V out the robbery.

But while the powers of receiverauud the rapidly increasing latitude
permitted them by tho Courts have rested, in the main, on right priu-
clples and the souod policy of preserving the property, many abuses
luwe gol'OWIl up with them. r can lind 110 warrant in lnw and no ground
in equity for the decision of the Circuit and Supreme Courts in the
cases we are conaideriug. It is not disputed by either of these tribu-
nals that taxes are a preferred lien on the property; and the

Cl{{EP JUSTlGE

exprc~Mls himself very emphu.ticnllv as to the duty of the Circuit
Court, He snys : "No doubt property so situated is not thereby
rendered exempt [rom the imposition of taxes by the government
within whose jurisdictiou the property is, and the lien for taxes is
superior to all other liens whatsoever." In order to get all excuse,
however, £01' allowing the receiver to resist the payment, and to pemlyse
the Stnbe Government in its efforts to collect taxes, he continued :
., The levy of a tax warrant, like the levy of an ordinary fieri facias,
sequestrates the property to answer the exigency writ; but property in
possession of the receiver is already in sequestration, held in equitable
execution, and. while the lien for taxes must be recognized and en-
forced, the orderly administration 01 justice requires this to be done
by and uuder thc sanction of the Court. It is the duty of the Court
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to see that it is done, and II seizure of the property against its will can
only be predicated upon the assumption that the Court will tail in the
discharge of its duty."

When it does fail, what then P Contiuuing he snys : ,,. whether
tho Sheri ff were armed with a writ from the State Oourb or with 1. dis-
tr038 wurru.ut from the Oounty Treasurer. this property W~\8as much
withdrawn from his reach as if it were beyond the territorial limits of
the State. 'I'he inevitable conclusion from this must be so, if consti-
tutional principles ar0 to be respected in governmental administration.
ft docs not involve interruption in the payment or tuxes or displace-
ment or impairment of tho lien therefor, bnt, on the coutrury, it
makes it the imperative duty of the Court to recognize itS paramount.
and to enforce with promptness umi vigor, the just claims of the
authorities for the prescribed contribution to the State and municipal
revenues. And when controversies arise as to the legality of the tax
claims. there ought to be 110 serious difficulty ill aujustillg such contro-
versies lIpon proper suggestion" 'J

'I'he Chief Justice here emphasises the question of Coustitntioual
rights, meaning. of course, the prohibition forbidding interference with
ouch other by the .Iudiciul, Executive and Legiahuive branches. But
it is a monstrans and tyuumicul stretch of authority to claim that tho
collection of taxes on property in the hands of a receiver is an inter-
ference by the Executive with the Judiciary, and therefore uuconati-
tutional. 'Phe levying of State taxes, which ill done every ycar under
the direction of the r..egislative branch aud by fixed laws, carries with
it the right to coiled if the levy is made according to law; and if it is
an interference to collect, it is an interference to levy. It is as much
It contempt of the Court to levy without leave of the Court as to collect
without such leave, It is

.JL"f)l('IAL'I'yltANJi;"Y

ill the fane of the plain provisions of the Federal and Stuto laws, both
binding alike upon the Judge, to include taxes in the same category
with other debts and claim jurisdiction to determine their legality
under the pretext of a receivership ulone.

'1'0 support this claim (Jf the inviolability of tho receiver's trust and
his immunity from molestation of any aud all kinds, it is everywhere
usserted-c-iterated and reitoruted until we grow weal'y of the false-
hood -that the receiver is the servant of the COUl't, its eye aud hand,
a mere automaton doing its will. 1£ such intimacy really exists, if the
Judge is the receiver, and thc receiver the Judge, does it not follow
that the Judge will be biased against a claim which the receiver con-

~-li
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eiders unjust 01' illegal, uud tli;1~he is not tho pl'opor persoll to pu.~s
upon it? ~hall he have the right to judgo his OIVll cuse P Does it
ever occur thac the Uourt is the sorvunt. uud the receiver the master;
that the

TAn, WAGS TUE BOO.

so to spunk. and tho unholy alliance, claiming and exercising undis-
puted control and surveillunoe over millions und hundreds 01 millions.
has wrought injustice and wrong, lind is It stench in tIll) nostrils and
cr-ies aloud for correction ~ We will soc later on.

At the inception of this litigation injunctions were granted out of
hand u;..(ainst.every 'I'rensurur in the State, without regan] to the amount
involved. At the hOMing, the plea of the State's counsel that the
ju risdiction of the Oou It did not extend to those cases where the a.mount
involverl was leas than %!:l,OOI). und that the amounts in the different
Oonnties could not be lumped, was sneertngly denied. The Oourt knew
better hut was resolved to protect the railroads. Judge Bond II'Ol11d
hardly heal' counsel nt all; the injunctions were made permanent; and
it is begging- the quoatlou-.,e mere dodge-to sa,}'that the Const.iLutional
prohibition of iuterfcrence by the Executi ve wi th the J lid iciury l'equirod
that leave must bo cbtaiued of the Court to levy on the proper-ty when
the amount involved clearly loft the Judge without jurisdiction. 'I'he
converse of the proposition is true; that lacking juri-diction. aave
through the receivership, the injunction wus ,I snit against the State
and an iuterfcroncc by the Judiciary with the Executive. It is tech-
nicul construction ruu mad, uud the Supreme Court warps out of all
reason the gouerul prohibition against interference with property ill
the hands of the Oourt. which was intended to apply to ordinary debts
uud ordinary occasions. when it includes therein taxes legally levied.

'l'his aseumptiou can only be based Oil the hypothesis that it is the
nature of power to seek its own aggrandizement, and that u Federal
Judge can do no wrong, Why should the Court obtain [urisdietiou
in the mutter of taxes. whieh it could not otherwise pass nJlon, simply
by reason of the receiverShip? Why ~ho\lld :l bnnkrupt corporation
obtain immuuity from the St.l.te law when It solvent one C,tllnot obtain
it? Why should a Federal Judge throw the protecting arm of his
great powor around this cllLs~of property. and give receivers special
priviJe,ges which no other taxJlltyers can claim? If it is law, it is not
right. anCll think I can show that it is neither.

I h:lve alre.tCl,v p0inted ont the lll'ohihition in the Statutes, :-Itate
and Foderal. i'Lgiliu~t interference by the jUdiciary in any way with
the colledion of taxes. Ser. 721. U. S. Rev. St .. declares: "'rhe
laws 01' the several States. except where the Constitution, treaties 01'
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Statutes of the United States otherwise require 01' provide. shall be
regarded ns rulos of dcciaiou in trials at common law in the Oonrta of
the United States in cases where they apply."

What right then did tho Federul Court have to begin u suit agaiUBt
the $~'Ltethrongb its orfloers to ,;by the collection of these taxes,
when it is expeossly forbidden by the XI Amendment to the U. S.
Constitution to do 80? Simply because the property was in the hands
of a receiver. " Only this and nothing more." The State's sever-
eig-nty, its laws, the lnws of Congress governing the Court, wore all
made to stand aside uud the State's ofltcera imprisoned : and for what?
To create inequality between taxpayers and maintain the "dignity"
of the Circuit Oonrt. The levy without the gracious permission of
the J udgc and the refusal to release, notwithstanding that the Judge
had no jurisdiction other than through the receivership, the amount
involved being tess thuu *:t.O'lO. were sutftcieot to rnnke tho Supreme
UOUl'tsustain this great WI'OUi;, uml all llPOll the mere pretext. that the
taxes mty be ille~'tl. Ni\'y! tl13t even is not necessl~ry lIOW. But why
should a Judge have the right to pass IIp;)ll the legality 01' the illegality
of a tux in this

UNJ)lmILu,D AND ILLEGAl, WAY?

Aut! then, utter reciting tho p-ovtslons of our State law. which forbade
this usnrpatiou. we corebUlltingl.v told by Chief Justice Fldler that
"the Legislature of a State cannot determine the [uriadictiou of the
OOlll'G' or th" Unita-l ~GLtJ'. unrl tile u-tinn of such Oourts in
eccordiug a rC),neclv denied tl the Courts of the State does not
involve R question of jJ?W(H''' Pray, then, whnt does it involve other
than 11, question of the mrst li,rbitral'y and tyrannicul exercise of
paIvaI' ~ ll'd the :-It'tte Jaw.> prl!viderl 1I0 l'emecly thore might be some
ex:cu,e for thi~ stretch of antho!'ity, but under the circumstances I see
nOllOwhuCevet·,

It has not becn shown, and cannot bo shown, that the assessments are
greater than the "actnal vltlue" provided tor in Section 33, Article ll,
of the 8bte Constitution. 01' that there is any greater lack of a" uni-
formRnu eqnal mte" of a~sesi>ments as required Hnder Article IX, Sec-
tion I, than exists among other classes of property. ~rost of the rail-
roads are still assessed much below their '·alue. "Uniform and equal
taxation" is impossible under any sYlltem of assessment that can be de-
vised. and tho f':lupreme COlll't of the United States has decided that
mere ineqllnlityis not aground fol' relief so long (lS the assessment is not
claimml to be l~bo,"ethe aetna,j value fixed as proscribed by the law,
'rho elaim by the mi1roat1s thll.t their property is ll.MeAAedhigher than
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some other property must of necessity be true. '.I'l1i8would be so even
upon the basis of their own ]'et,1I1'1l~. It was ldw:tY8 :;0, and will con-
tin lie so. At the flame Lime it is lower. But, that the

OIWlOll,V AU~IlNU;TJU'L'LON OF OUH [,AWS

should be npsot and the collection of the taxes stopped WI the matter
can be passed upon by the.Courts is cOllb\ll'.Yto all precedent.

The diflereuco between the valuation of the property by the roads
themselves nnd that, Itxed by the ~:ltate Railroad Board of Equuliau-
tion is about fla! per ccnt.; but if the mere claim that this excess is il-
legal is made the exouec to resist pnyurent, what would hinder the
roads from returning their property at one-half or nne-fourth of what
they now acknowledge to be its value. 01' even at ~lOOdollars 11mile, ami
resist tho payment of the bnlnuoe upou tho same ground? If the mere
opinion of the receiver Omt the property is worth thus-and-so is sutti-
nieut, must all athol' !;axpa,VOl'dsubmit to the State's assessment and
property in the lllLlldsof I. receiver only be assessed bv the United
States ,Judge? This is whitt it amounts to, The Judge who is will-
tug to claim lind exercise jurisdiction by reason of tho receivership
would jnst us reudily euataiu this contention until he had passed upon
it; and no stronger argument is needed to show that the claim of the
Court, to p:tSS lIPO!l the legality of the tax before it is collected, carries
a train of consequences that arc exceedingly dungerone and eon tl'al'Y t,)
the genius of our iuetitutlous.

ALEXAN"D£lt HA"IlIILTON,

in the Federulias, page ;;\49, discussing the scope and power of th ..
States under the Uonstitution with regard to taxation, says: "AI though
1 am of the opinion that there would be no Tea] danger 01 conaequeuee
to the State gcvemmouts, which seems to be apprehended from u power
in the Union to control them in the levies of mouey : because I am
parsuudcrl that the sense of the people. the extreme hazard or provok-
ing the resentments of the State govcmmente and a conviotiou of the
utility and necessity at' IOl"LIadministrntiou, forlocal pUl'poses, would
he a complete bm-rier against the opprpssive use of such a power, Yet
I I1.mwilling here to allow in its full extent the justioll of the rellSOll-

illg, whieh requires that the illdividual ~tateil should possess all inde-
pendent und uncontrollable a,uthol'ity to raise theil' own l'CVellU~s£01'
the supply o[ their own wants, and ill making tllis cOllcessioll 1 affirm
that (with the sole exception of duties on exports and imports) they
would, under t1l(Jplan of the con venti 011, retain that authority in the
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most absolute and unqualified aonsc : and that nn attempt 01\ the put
of the National Government to abridge them in the exercise of it
would be 11 violent assumpfion of powor, unw.u-mnted by any Article I)]'

olanae of its Constitution. "
I rna)' remark in passing that when this was written the Coustitu-

tinn had been ratified by only four States, und Hamilton was trying to
ullay the distrust of.the Stutes. Hnd such cluim been made then the
Constitution would never have been ratified.

In the celebrated case of ., McGnlloughus. the State of i\lal'.yllmd." a
case which deals exhaustively with the question of taxation by the
States and the power of the United Stutes in connection therewith,

CllTEF ;rUSTICE .1L\llSHALL

said. Itb wheaton, page 428: "It is admitted that the power of tux-
lug the people and their property is essential to the vory existence of
government, and may be legitimately exercised on the objects to which
it is applicable to the utmost extent to which the government llmj
choose to curry it. 'rho only security :~gainst the ROUSe- of this power
i:; found in the structure of the government itself III impoeiug 1I tax
the Legislature acts upon its constituents. Tlds is ill general it

sufficient security agllinr,t orronoona and oppressive taxation. 'I'hu
people of it :-ltale, therefore, give to their government the right of
taxing themselves and their property, aud WI the exigencies of. govern-
ment cauuot be limited they prescribe uo limit to the exercise of this
right, resting confidently on the interest of the legislator and on the
influence of the oonatituents over their representative to guard them
against its abuse,"

Further on he says:
"All subjects over which the power of a Rtllote extsuds are objects

of taxation."
And again:
<, The sovereignty of a State extends til everything which exists by

its OIVIl authority, or is introduced by it>; permission."
Oontiuuing, on lx,ge 429, he 8~~'yS:

.. If we measure tbe powel' of tuxntinn residing in a State by the ex-
tent of sovereignty which the people of a single Nblte possess and call
ooufor on its ~ovel'Om::)Ilt, we have (HI intel]-igible standard applicable
to every case to which the power may be applied. We have 11 principle
which leaves the power of taxing the people und property of the State
unimpnired ; which lewes to the :-It.'ttethe command of all its resources.
aJl(I which place~ boyond it~ rcuch all those powers which are conferted
by the people oF. the United States on the government of the Union,
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and all those means which are given for tho plll'pose of carrying those
powers into execution. We hnvea principle which is safe 101'the State
and sa.fe for the Lnloll. WI, ARE RELIEVED. AS \VI<: OUGlI'r 1'0 HE,

FIWM CLMjl:llNG SOV-8Itl~IGN:rY; FRO-U INTERFERU(G POI\"KFtOl; from a
repugnancy between u right in one government to pull down what
there is all acknowledged right in [mother to build up; from the in-
compatibility of the right of one government to 'destroy what, there is
a right in another to preserve."

On page ·Ut he says: "That the power tn tax involves tho power to
destroy; that the power to destroy may defeat and render useless the
power to Cleate; thut there is a plain repugn,ance in oouferring on one
govcmmeut a power to control the Oonsti tutionul measures of another,
which other, with respect to those very monauree, is declared to be su-
preme over that which exercises the control, arc

PROPOSITIONS NOT TO fl'E 1l8NlED."

It may be enid tlH.t we are not arguiug the rights of the State to levy
taxes, and that these quotations from Chief Justice ::\farshall's opinion
are not relevant; that no oue dteputee the right of the State to tax,
and that the Supreme Oourt acknowledges that tnxea are a prior and
preferred lien. But of what use is the right to tax without the right
to collect? If the National and State governments are to revolve ill
their separate orbits without that ., clash of sovereignty from which
we ought to be relieved," und from "tnterrcrmg powers," the judiciary
of the one go',el'llment should never interfere with the .Lcgislu,tive and
Executive bruuohes of the other in this delicate matter of taxation,
except under circumstances where both justice and law clearly confer
that power and require its exercise. If ,. the power to tax involves the
power to destroy," the power to prevent the collection of the tax in-
volves the power to starve, and thereby destroy-a power denied the
National Government, But again. it will be urged that the receiver
claims that the tax is illegal, and that the jurisdiction of the Oourt
extends to controversies between a State and the citizens of another
State, thereby involving a Federal question. This is not disputed;
but the injustice of obtaining jurisdiction throngh the receivership to
-pass on the legality of the tax and stop its collection when the amount
involved does not give jurisdiction otherwise, produces an inequality
among oitizeua and creates fl. privileged clnea. which is the

V~RY ESSENCl: OF r~JUSTICE, ILLIWALlTY AK)) TYRANNY.

But A.lexander Hamilton and John Marshall are old fogies not ifi be
mentioned in the same breath with .Judges Simonton lind Goff: and
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the Supreme Court, saturated with the idea of iLllown dignity, refused
to release the Sheriffs, who were simply the hands of the State, because
it felt that tho" dignity" of the Court below must also be maintained,
and contents itself with cm phaeieiug ' the duty of the Court to ]'(Jcog-
nize as paramount .md.to enforce with promptness and vigor tho just
cluim of the authorities to the prescribed contribution to the State and
municipal revenue." It is no comfort to be told what is tho duty of
the Court whou thoro is no way to make it discharge that. dilLy with-
out long delay anti expensive litigation.

The xtatc had exercised its sovereignty to levy taxes ill uccordacce
with its OW11 laws. Jts officers, in compliance with their oaths, pro-
ceeded to obey those Jaws. Every taxpayer, whether all individual or
it corporation, should be amenable to those laws alike, mil] any decision
which destroy" that equality is an outrage upon justice. It" all Judgc,"
were honest, or fair, or just, this power of discrimination could work
110 wmng; but a receiver in the matter of taxes should be the same as
any other citizen or corporation. A 11.1' favoritism that is shown him is u
premium on fraudulent bankruptcy and brings the judiciury into dis-
credit If the Court has the discretion and po We!' through its Hccoivcr
to do ull the various acts necessary to run a railroad, and even build
additional mileage, as has been done. and is being done, it could [Jags
on the advis<Lbility ot paying taxes in private, and doubtless does it.
WhOIl. therefore, a receiver refuses to pay tuxes as illegal, it follows
that tho Court must think as he does, and it is n mockery to tell \IS to
appeal to such a tribunal.

'I'here is no law for this uuwarrautod iuterferenoe on the pert of
"he United Ntates Court; there is nothing in the United States Oon-
stitution to warrant it. The authors of that instrument never dared
to set. up any such claim, awl the Court only obtains it by a .. violent
ussumptiou of power," which is the essence of tyranny. That it has
required u century for

JUDICIAL INSOLENCE

to go 80 fa-r is sufficieut proof that it has no basis in law or justice,
uud could only spring from that porpetuul grasping utter more power
which has characterized the .Jndges of the United States Uirouit and
District Courts. One uy one the reserved rights of the Statea arc
being absorbed by the Federal Judiciary, and -it is high time £Ol' Cou-
gresl; to take the matter in hand and by express limitations restrain
the unlicensed and iniquitous powers exercised by the Courts in this
matter of recci verehi pi>.

There is talk in somo quarter;;, and a growiug dlllllillid for
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GOV:EItN}I~~N'I' QWNERSTUP OF I{A!LHOAlJ~;

Ior these corporations. whether iu the hands of I'OCeiVCfs or of the
owners themselves, have found such ready and willing tools among
the Federal Judges, who are ever ready to stand between them and
the people in their efforts to restrain them within reasonable bounds,
that no other mode of relief appears possible. This is not a desirable
solution of the problem, and 1 do not advocate it; because such con-
trol would almost inevitably be used as an engine in elections by the
use of the employees at the ballot box for tho benefit of the party in
power. The more idea is repugnant to a Republican form of govern-
ment. But those who manipulate aud control these corporations, and
who gl'OW rich in robbing the people through them-such rnen ill
purticular-c-hold up their hands in horror nt the mere ideu of govern-
meut ownership. But what have we in the United States at this
time? What is the condition of 11 large number of these corpora-
tions P Upward 0[

TUIRTY-THltflE THOU~AND .1l1LES on ItAILHQADS.

one-fifth of. the total mileage ill the United Stntes, and representing
a capital of more th uu SlJ·HlO,OOU,UOO, H,j'C to-day in the hands of re-
ceivers, who arc but the servants or partners of the Judges. We have
here government ownership or control (at least in effect) the most nb-
solute and irresponsible that is possible to exist. The Federal Judi-
ciury, without ally Statutes on the subject, or compuratively few limit-
ing or defining their powers, control one-fifth of the railroads in the
United States without responsibility to anybody; without any one to
overlook them or their agents, the receivers; without any accounting
to be had for the millions and hundreds of millions or dollars 01 these
"wards in ch.uacery", issuing receiver's certificates, which are pre-
ferred liens 011 the property: imprisouiug the Stllte's officers when
they attempt to collect taxes; arresting our Constables for the slight-
est interference even withfreight they haul; bargitining with the re-
ceivers for the employment of kinspeople or fuvoribes : and Oougrese
"itd idly by watching this more than Russian ubsolutiern with seeming
indifference.

With this vast amount of property held in absolute pcssessiou, with-
out responsibility to nny one, it is small wonder that there has been
maludmiuiatratiou, peculation, robbery and widespread demornlizu-
tion. One Court in Vermont has held it railroad under it receivership
for twenty-seven years. Many corporations have fouud themselves
saddled with heavy debts by tho tucompetenoy or dishonesty of the
receivers, who, we will see, are sometimes the aervuuts und at other
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times the masters of the Court, MOllwho want to make monoy rap-
idly-honestly if they can, but who must" make money.v-ceeek tho
position of a receiver with avidity. 'rho most; glaring and remarkable
iuatanoe of this "fac~UIJ descensus Aoerni" occurred this year when

JUDGE EDWARD M. PAXSON, causa JUSTLOE OF THB SUP.Ri<:ME COURT
OF PENNSYT,VANIA,

with still four yeanl'tenure, resigned his high office to accept the
receivership of the Pennsylvania and Rending Railroad. How much
longer shall this abuse. which cries aloud to heaven, and which is a
acaudal in the lanrl, corrupting the judiciary by the use of unbridled
power, be allowed to continue? By comparison, government owner-
ship, nuder strict laws and rules, such as obtain in the postal service,
would be such an improvement that it is bound to come unless the
abuses of receiverships am stopped.

STMONTON ,\ND SWAN.

r 11we already shown the results to the Shctitfs who, in obedience
to the Sb:tbe laws, which nrc equally binding on the Federal Oourt, at-
tempter} to collect the taxes due. 'rho possession by the Court of the
"res," as the legal phrase goes, since tho decision of the Supremo
Court, can no longer be disputed in any particular whate;er. But,
mark you: The puissant Judge, whose sutrapy is South Carolina, has
gone one step further, He not only claims the right to control tho
railroads held by his receiver without let or hindrance .. but be at-
tempts, and has exercised the power, to protect coutrabaed whiskey ill
the huuda of that receiver as a public carder, and bus imprisoned a State
Uonstnble (SW<1u) who sclse.l a b.n'rel of whiskey in the South Oaroliun
Railway depot in Charleston in tho file} of the plain provisions of the
Act of Congress, which says:

"'l'hat nil Iermeutcd, distilled or other intoxicating liquors or
liqnida transported into any Stat3 01' 'I'crritory, or remaining therein
for n30, consumption, SIlo or sr.orJ.::J"ctherein, ebull, upon arrival in
such Stute OJ' 'I'erritory, be subject to the operation and effect of the
laws of such State or Territory enacted in the exercise of its police
powers to tho same extent and in the sa-ne uumncr aa though such
liquids or liquors hurl been prodncod in naeh State or 'fcl'l'itJry, and
shall not bo exempt therolro:n hj re non of belug introduced therein
.iu original packoges or otherwise."

To encourage tho smnggllng of illicit whiskey, and protect those who
deal in it,.J udge Simonton S'lyS "ur-i val" means not 011Iy thl\t the whiskoy
must rO:lCh its desti\l[lj;j(JIl, hilt must bc delivcrC'll to tlw cOllf:ignce.
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The law for the control of the liquor traffic, which is au exercise of the
police power of the State lor the welfare of the public health and
morals, is disregarded and the railroads encouraged to defy the State.
The annlogous power to establish quarantine for a like purpose exists,
and a like lucid and rensounble interpretation of tho meaning of a
plain English word would indicate that if a man had yellow fever or
cholera and bought a ticket to Charleston over one of Judge
Simonton's railroads, the quarantine officers could not stop him until
he had got out of the car within the city limits. Judge Simonton
would not consider him as having "arrived" within the jurisdiction of
the State's law until he had completed his journey.

Is this power gone mad? Is it malice incarnate? Or is it a

SERVILE, CRINGING OBEDIENCE

to the orders of his so-called "servant," the receiver? The a1'YU-

mentum ad hominem is not one of my liking, and T would scorn to use
it in a personal controversy, but in the discharge of my official duties
it is a legitimate weapon where I have to deal with such men: one a
Judge who sucked State's rights with hia mother's milk, and now
plants his dagger in the Stato's breast, the other an ex-carpet-
bagger, who in doya p.et did his utmost to throttle Anglo-Saxon
civilization in South Carolina, and who has retn med alter fifteen
years' absence to g10at over her humiliation at the hands of his obedient
instrument. This is very strong language, hut let us sao if I have not
warrant for it.

On May Ist last, D. II. Chamberlain, Receiver of the South Caro-
lina Railway, and theaccredited "servant" of the Federal Uourt in its
management, wrote me a personal letter enclosing us authentic an
interview with himself published in the News and Conrier of that
date. It was a propoaltion to the Htate government to compromise or
arbitrate the question of taxes in dispute. Ilere is a qnotatlou from
that interview:

"Such being the situation, 1 say the only sensible course is to settle
the difficulty here and now. It can be done if both sides will admit
indisputable facts; if some oue or more representatives of the State
and one or more representatives of the railroads were to sit down as
business men and confer, they could reach an easy general ground and
one just to both parties. I a 1/1 oni!1 the ngent ~I'tlte GI/ud, 1t<lI·ill..fJ 1/(1
auf/lOrif.1J ~l111.1/ OWII. but J will
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GUARANTEE TO SECUR};

tire mosl (;orelial (l~,~e/l,1~(tlte G(I/O't to anN reasonable e/fI!1'li3 to bring
about an end to litis jigltt."

Further on he say;;; "I am not formally authorized to speak lor
anybody but myself. but [ will undertake to bring every rnih-oad now
in litigation with the State into au agreement to negotiate 01' urbi-
trate their differences,"

It will be seen that this humble servant of the Court, while speaking
with all due humility and respect, undertakes to ,. guarantee the cor-
dial assent of the Court to any renaonnble efforts to bring about an end
to this fight;" but, covetous of the blessing which is promised to
peacemakers, wants to include all the other railroads in the amiouble
adjustment for which he is so solicitous, He went on to say: "The
victory is today with thc railroads, hut T am none the less anxious to
stop the quarrel. )[y anxiety is in the interest of the railroads. J am
not afraid to cry 'peace' before the war begins or goes further. I
shnll fight all the better for it, if we cannot have peace."

Is this the language of a servant or of a master? "1 am not
afraid," "1 shall fight"-" I!' Who is I? 'l'he humble receiver and
servant of Judge Simonton? Bah! 'l'he pretense makes me sick;
and that a South Oaroliniun, who has been honored witb the Federal
judicial ermine, should appeal' in so degrading an attitude! If,
resuming the phraseology once already used, the Judge is the receiver
and the receiver the Judge, why did not the Judge himself, .for the
sake of decency, make the proposition to the State Government for
peace? His -, dignity;' which is so dear that he is willing to go any
and all lengths in usurpation to vindicate it, should at least have
demanded this much. We muat blush for the attitude in which he
has been placed before the public,

But this is not all the proof a~ to the docility and subserviency of
this

OLtNAMEN"T OF THE IIEl)ERAL HEKel£.

Another State Constable found contraband liquor. shipped as obher
goods, contrary to the Federal and State law. ill the depot at Green-
wood. He obtained It warrant from a Trial Justice and seized the
liquor. Hem is the telegram sent to bhis Couxtablc by the Attoruov of
the Richmond and Danville Railroad:

"(}It"EENYJL,T,J,,~, C., Nov. uth, .189:1,
" 1'0Louis II. Perrisc:

"You must know tha.t your seizure of the box addressed to ~liss
Jesse .Iumea is illegal under Judge Bimonton'e decision in the Swan
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case. Unless yon desire to. shim" Swan's fate in heiug brought up
before Judge Simonton and purutshed by fine and imprisoumeut, yO\!

will at DIleo l'ele,\~e the property and return it to OUI'agent. If 1 do
not hear by ten o'clock to-morrow, .\. 'L, that you have returned the
property to oar :~gont I will certainly take step .. to have you brought
before the J udge .

. , (Signed] J A:-l. S. CO'I'JIRAK. ,.

Flare we have uot the receiver, but the receiver's servant. a.. COl'PO-
ration counsel, who so well knows his Honor's miud, or, at least, is so
well assured that whatever he is told to do he will obey. that he
threatens imprisonment eo.I fine for the seizure of goods contraband
under the State und Fedcral lewe. and with u warrant, at that. yet
we are told the receiver is the servant of the Oonrt!

And wbat are we to 110P Are we to tamely submit to those indigni-
ties awl [ewe this petty tyl',.nt to continue his nets of outrageous
interference ?

The South U~I'olina Railway has been in the clutches of this par
nobile fratrum, Chambm-lnin eud Bimontou. for foul' yeurs, mill there
is 110 knowing how much longer it is to remain thoro. 'I'rue, an order
of Ocurt fot- ita sale has just been filed. but that sort of hocus-
pOOtt" has been going ou £01' over a yeaL'. The Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad. a corporation unknown to our laws. bnt which hua ah-
sorbed by lease or purchase seven rnih-oads chartered by the State, has
recently gone into the hands of another judicial svudicate. of which
Judge Simonton is a member. If nothing is done the Judges and
their" l>erVilnts," the renaivers. are likely to ratniu

POAS-EClSJON OF THAT 1".\1' CAHCAS8

for many years, aud we may judge the future by the past as to tho in-
tolerable condition to which we shall be subjected by these judicial usu 1'-
pationa. These creatures, these oorpomtioua, holding their existence
from the State's bounty and under its luws. like the monster .Fra.nken-
steil!, have grown greater than their creatol'. 'I'hey already owe in
the neighborhood of two hundred thoUS!lud dollars t.o the dilIerent.
tax funds of the ~tate, 'fhey are in open rebellion against the Dis-
pensary "Law amI Railroad. Commission. !lnd are bending every energy
to aid those who would smuggle whiskey iuto the State and continue
its illicit salo. There is nothing left the State, under the circum-
IItances, since the decision o[ the Supreme GOUl't, lmt t.o I'epeal the
charters o[ every railroad jn the hand or 11 receiver ancl destroy these
creatures, which have grown so insolent that they trample our lawl>
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under foot under the protection of this Federal Judge, und laugh to
acorn the restrictions which all CHiWllS uud other corporations must
obey. It is a harsh and drastic meaS1UC, which would he wholly lIH-

warranted under :IllYother circumstances, but it is the Imlt deapernte
remedy. ']'be

UNllOLY MARIUA{;I;

between the" dignity" of the Federal Oourt and these harlot 001'-

pomtious must be annulled, and the owners of the bonds made to
uurlerstaud thai there is u point beyond which the patience of the
State will not permit them to go. The Federal Court will, of UOIII'SC.

claim that the property if; in its possession and attempt to administer
it: but if there is any regard for law left, such a course will force the
property to sale and wind up tho existence of these roads as at present
orgnniaed und owned. ,\ tter that is accomplished. or while it is being
accomplished, provision can be made for giving them a new life upon
Sitch conditions us the Legisluturo may determine. Care should he
taken in granting all future charters to prevent the nbaorpt inn of
competing lines by any ruilroud syudionte in UJ' outside of the ~tate.
A law should be passed limiting the life of receiverships in the State,
and ;I. memorial addressed to the United States Congress setting forbh
tho conditions which c'ii,,;t bore. calling attention to the abuses which
have uriaen. und asking legislation to restore to the State the rights of
which the xnpremc Court's decision ha.~ robbed it, and the enactment
of such brwa as will throw the necessary reetrtctions around receiver-
ships ill future. Since the last decision of tho Court the situation
has become intolerable.

'I'liE ])1:-:;.PENf-lAHY LAW.

Tho agitation last year on the subject of prohibition resulted in the
enactment of what is known us the Dispensary Law. 'I'he original
Prohibition Bill introduced in the House. after numberless amend-
ments. was withdrawn und u snbstitnte incorporating most of these
amendments. with ochers, was offered hy ~\lr. Nettles. This, with a few
minor ctmuges, passed the TIouse und was sent to the Senate. That
body using the "Nettles Bill in its entirety almost as a basis. with a Jew
alterations and amendments made neCOI>8Rrj'on account of the chunge
of purpo~e, returucd the Dlepeuenry Act us a substitute for the Pro-
hibition Bill end the flouse concurred ill the same withollt amendment,
as the time was too short to even discuss it. The Act thus hurriedly
prepared be<;ame it law, !lS:1 compromise betweeu the Prohibitionists
and the temperance people, who were skeptical as to the practicability
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of a prohibition law. 'l'hia hurry in its preparation and enactment left
the law with manv crudities and omissions which I will point out some-
what in detail later on.

Oonaldcrmg the change made in the purpose or the Act, und the luck
of time to debate and digest ite various provisions, it is wonderful that
it has thus far stood the teat of the

'L'E"~IP},STall r,I'l'IOA'J'IO~

which it has OUUI1SiOIiOd. It has boon in the United States Courj., in
ourSupreme Court. .md berore neurly every Circuit Judge on the Bench,
but without any serious inroads thus far having been made on its Oou-
atibntionnlity. Perhaps no measure passed by any Legislature of any
State within the memory of man has excited such widespread com-
meut and elicited such deep interest. This is mainly owing to the
fact that it is an entirely new idea, from au American etaudpoint. lind
deals with the question of controlling the liquor traffic ill it new Wily.

In the State tho Dispensary r.BW hna been and still is tho aile nbaorb-
ing. never-ending topic of dlscoasion, and it has produced some

CO~UCAL ALiGNMENTS AND ALI,IANCES

ill the etrod a to obstruct and defeat it. Newspapers which have
always fought prohibition, and those known as the organs of the
whiskey riug, have suddenly become strong advocates of prohibi-
tion, Prohibitionists who l1!'(J ,,0 radiou! in their views that the L111-

cluu-itsble call them "crauks " huve been found shoulder to shoulder
with barkeepers and whiskey dealers in opposing it; mid while many
eminent divines have lent it their aid nnd endorsement, others are bit-
ter in its rlenunoiution. 'l'be more moderate prohibitionists are de-
lighted with it. The whiskey men are more bitter in their opposition
to it thuu they have ever been toward prohibition.

TbD law went into effect .J uly 1st, und on the night of the 3uth of
.luue evcry bar in the State closed its doors. The work of preplll'll-
tiou , OI'ganizll.tion uud al'l'fl.ngtlments for the control of so mammoth a
businoas had been going 011 for several months. The illness of Oot»p-
troller-Geuerul Ellerbe and the heavy burden of litigation which the
Attomey-Gcnernl hud to bear (my colleagues on the Rtn,te Board of
Control), together with the long-continued illness of the State Oom-
missioner, ]\II'. D. U. Traxler, devolved most of this work on my
euoutdcre : and this. together with the organization acd diroctiou of
the ~b',~CJn'ltt\nlary provided to enforce the law, h:'-'l more thun
dO\lb>al tile labor" 01' the E'(t\clltive office. It is s~tfe to say that no
11lem~lfJr01' the Genera: A~;;ern\)ly. Hnd vel'Y few othera-c"rtainly lIot
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myself -c-ever conceived the mugnitndc of the undcrtakmg . and yet,
after it has been in operutiun four months. the nunifloations, corupli-
cationa and ultimate growth of the busluces arc still subjects of con-
jecture lind wonder,

All of the legal whiskey trnfllc hns been turned into one cheuncl,
flowing to Columbia, the ceutrul distributing depot. Agrioultural
Hall, It large two-story building with a oellnr, thus making three stories
167 feet by :;,5 teet, has been turned into n,bottling works. It is only
a question of time when the erection of IlHICh larger quarto-a on the
rnilroud will be nCUCSSH,ry. Ftfty-tour employees, working tcu hmu-a
oven' day, are kept busy bottliug. and we find it almost impossible to
keep the looul Dtspenee-ies in stock. uud tha.t, too, when I think' it
safe t i .-.IY that not more than one-half of the liquor being drunk
in th- ~t'1te at this time has passed through the Dispensary. Lurge
quuutibies were purchaeod in advance, 01' in anticipation of the law
goin!; into offoot, by uouau mcra, while there is hardly it train entering
tho State, day or night. passcngcr 01' freight. which docs not haul con-
trubuud liquor. Some of the railroads ure yielding [I, measure of cbe-
dienue to the law. but most of them openly ,defy it or lend their assist-
ance t,)snlnggling liquoriuto the State. Tho Richmond und Danville
system ami the South Oarolinu B.ailway ill purticul.u- lire bending every
energy to defent the law. :';0 much for the present conditions.

1 huve had prepared tables covel'ing the operations of the State Itis-
pell~:lry und 'li the Oountv Diapenaucies up to tho 31st of October, the
eud of 0111' 113cd YtJ(H. '1'hcyarc printed in H, sepamte rcport by the
Commi~sioner. A cUl'efnl cmminutioll of these figures will show the
following result" :

'I'he Dispensary ha~ been mOl'e tha,n self-snst:lining. and the
nct profits to the State fa\' the first fO\lr months have been $:\:J. tB8. 16.
'1'he gro.~~sale~ to consumers have been ~166.04:1,;)6 : total eXlleusc of
State Di~p(JnHl·Y. 872.·)66.:36: of Gounty Dispensaries. ~1(),8Do.on.
The three principal ite:ns of expense. as will be scen. are froights, glass
bottles and tho OOllstabulary.

Dllring' the manti] of .July twenty-nino Dispeusaries wcre muning:
in .\Ugllst thirty-nine; in 8C'ptember forty-seven; in October fLfty-
one. One hit.Sbeen discontinned, le:lving fift.vnow in operation. The
number of clerks to ])ispenser~ and assistants is twenty-fonr. 'I'he
sailtries of these local offioers lliwe becll fixed by the Sti1te Board, and
range from $1.000 to ~;nooper annnnl. Where the illl1gniturle of the
business requires it the Dispenser is ~iVCll one or more a~Ristants. but
in no case is the s:L111rymore than $1.01111.
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Having shown the etutus of the business ;[,8 it business, it is not im-

propol' to make some dcduobiona purclv from it flnuucinl atandpoi rrt.
Hitherto under the license system the several Counties hUTOderived it

revenue of $100 for each license. aggregatillg last year for the entire
foltate$t>l,lOO. Of this. four Oounties-c-Oharleston, Beaufort, Berkeley
and Oollcton-c-reccived $57,;WO, leaving $23,\)00 for the other thirty-
one Oonuties. The State received nothing. In the cities and towns
the licenses varied, but the aggregate of all towns in the State for last
year WIIS il;lil4,:17<!, It is impossible to do more us yet than give an
approximation na to what revenue the State, Couubies and towns will
derive from tho chuuge ill the method of controlling the liquor traffic.
It is SlIFeto say. however. that. if the towns cease their unrcesonublc
and senseless opposition, and three-folll'ths of the liquor, which under
<Illy conditions will be consumed ill the State, shall pass through the
Dieponanry, tho revenue of tho towns will not be decreased lrom what
it was formerly, that the Counties will receive as much, uud the State
will obtain >l revenue equal at least to both of these.

But, notwithstanding this revenue is not to be despised. the law
does not

ussr OK A HEVENe~; liM,]S.

was not cuucted for that ptu'poee- and cannot be defended on that
g-l'ound. It reate wholly 011 its claim to being tbe best method of
controlling the evils which are inherent and inseparable from the
intemperate use o.f liquors. uud must stand or fall on its merits as
compared with other methods of controlling the evil. When the law
first went into effect, outside of the cit), of Uharleston there was almost
a total cessation 01 the illicit sale; but, as time wore on, the men who
IUlYealwnya dealt in liquors and grown rich thereby became more and
more emboldened to disobey the law. mainly by the encouragement
given them by the leading daily newspapers, which promised them
immunity from punishment by juries. and presented the spectacle of
the teachers of the people inculcating disobedience to law,

\\"hile the figures in the following table may be misleuding. uud will
doubtless be mollified by later statistics, showing the relative amount
of drunkenness in like periods before and since the law went into effect,
l have had the tnblo prepared to give snell data as could be otaiued.
II is mude \lP of the olficiul responses by the Mayors tmd Intendants
of the cities and towns to a circular asking tor iufurruatiou. It Ilmy
be as weU to remark in passing, that the principal opposition to the
11IW is among the citizens of towns ana cities, lind many of thorn are
unwilling witnesses. This is shown by the fact that out of seventy-
live circulars sent tu all the principal cities and towns responses were
received :from only thirty-three.
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REPORT FROM TOWNS AND Crnes OF ARitESTS FOI\ DlWNKEN~n;SS

AND DISOUDER ARISING F1WM L1QL10R D1HNKI..L'IG sou A Lna;
P.EHIOD BEFOltE AND SINCE 'ce e DISPENSARY J.-AW W.b:N'l'

INTO EFFECT.

180.2. '1803.

Seneca .
Lauoaater ..
Mcfjormick .
Sumter .
Columbia .
Union .
Camden .
Greenville .
Easley
Winnsboro .
Beaufort .
Laurens .
Johnston
Blacksburg .
Leesville .
Pickens .
Chester ..
Charleston .
Orangeburg .
Spartanburg
Summerville .
Fort Motto .

... '1
' ...

. . . . . 1

15
16
21
50
2

11
166,

record.

6
4

H
14

1 I10'6
4 I

d
14
GO
10
4
2
I

7
47
4

15
84
1

43
3
3
3

1
28
70
14

2

4
21
1

14
2-3

I.

12
2

1
2

10
27

7
4

~~ --c,-----I.--c-:--I--
577 231 287 131

43
17

6
No
1

14
158

22
10
3

22 'I'owns ; 33 reported, but 11 hud no arrests in either year.
I wil! now discuss

TIn: ],AW ON ITS MERITS.

[shall premise whut I shall Bay by observing that the United States
government considers 'liquor- a legitimate nud proper source of reven ue,
and that it derives therefrom about $100,000,000 annually. It will

3-.
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not be denied by any ndvocate of temparnu ae or prohibition that it is
a proper subject of t coition, and if it were proposed to remove the
tax, which would inevitably reduce the cost to consumers at least
three-fout-ths, there would be It universal howl by these two claeaee of
citizens. 'rho State, in the exercise of its police power for the ostensi-
ble preaar eation or the puhlic ho.rlbh and morals has, time out of
mind, required a license, nud the towns and cities in turn required
license; und while it is true that the State derived no revenue, and
sought only b restrict the trnfflc within the limits of such muuici pnli-
tie, as SJ,W lit t i gnut licausee, it cumot bo denied that the raising of
revenue to support muuicipnl goverumeute has been the main factor
in c:t~BinJ licc-uea tel ba iaaued by the towns. It is far-fetched,
uureasonuble, t.hen-c-hvpoct'itical in Iuct-c-to pretend that any dis-
grace can uttach to the revenue feature. The men W]1O are now most
lond-m-rath a I in this ph-wis.uool denunciation are the strongest ad-
vocates of tha license system, and have had their municipal taxes
reduced thereby. On the contrary, i~it can be shown that
nuder the Dispensary system thoro will be 11 reduction in the
cansumptlou oE liquor. and a neec33:.ry reduction in crime and
misery reaultiug from it, it must follow that the Dispensary, without
regMJ to the revenue feature, is a long stride forwn.rd and an im-
provement Oil the license system. I will not pretend to say that it is
&3 good as prohibition would be, but I do say that prohibition, here or
nnywhare elsa, is impossible, nnd the only question is how best to reg-
ulate the traffic S:1 U3 to minimize the inevibnble injury to society,
inscp.ouble Iroai the sale of liquor nuder any ciroumst.mcea. 'I'he

fJLAUrS or TilE OISPI£N"S.~RY TO SUJ'l'ORT,

and its superiority oyer flny form of licensing, rest on the following
grounds:

b~,The element of pcreouni profit is destroyed, thereby removing
the incentive to increase the sales.

2-1. A JlUl'C article is gll:ll'anteed, as it is subject to chemical
auul}'sis.

3d. 'l'hs CJ!B'llnClr obll1illS honesL meaSUI'Cof st~lldar(l strength.
4th. 'l'l':n.ting i~ sbopped, a~the bottles :!re not opened on the prem-

ises.
5tll. It is s01d only in the day time; t]lis ullder a regnlation of the

Boal'u and not under the law.
6th. Tho eoncomitants of ice, sugar, lemons, &c., being remoyed

thero is not the same inclinn.tion to drink remaining, und the closing
of the saloons, especially at night, and tho prohibition of its salc by
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the drink, destroy the enticements and seductions which 1111.';ecaused
so mauy: meu nnd boys tJ bs lei a3~r,.y amI enter on the downward
course.

7th. It is sold only lor casb, eud thoro is no longer" ohalking up ..
for daily drinks egulnst pay-day. 'rho workingman buys his bottle of
whiskey Saturday night and carries thc rest of his wages homo.

t)lh. Gnmbliug dells, pool rooms audIowd houses, which have hith-
erto been run almost iuvnrinbly in oonnoetion with the saloons, which
were thus a stimulus to vice, separated from the eule of liquor, have
had their patronage reduced to a minimum uud there muat uccceearitv
follow a decrease of crime.

!)I;h, The local whiskey rlugs, which have bocu the CIII'30 01 overy
municipality in the State, nnd have always controlled municipal cloe-
tious. have been torn lip root and brnnob , and the iuflucuce of the
bar-keeper as it political runuipulatcr is absolutely destroyed. 'I'hc
police. removed from the control of these debnnchiug elements, will
enforce the law against evil doing with more vigor, and n higher tono
and greater purity in all govornmental affairs must result.,..

'1'0 returu to the queetiou of revenue, I announce as a self-evident
proposition that there will be a maximum of hcnofit from tho operation
or the law from the standpoint of these advuntagee in proportion a~
there shall be a.large revenue. III other words, tho restrictions thrown
around the ccuaumpbiou and use of liquor hy the Diapenscry law uud
the benefits to Mise therefrom will be in proportion 118 the liquor con-
aumed is pnrohnsed at the Dtspensnry rather than obtained from illicit
sources. Some fanatical, mHeasollflblo paople Cl'Y alond against tho
iniquity of it government

Sf{AIU~G IN THE" BLOOD )1O~"RY/'

as they terlll it, the te~rs of women and child1'C1n,wllOse iathers, hm~
bands or brothel'~ are addicted to tlHl usc of whiskey, It has already
hlJen shown that any l>ystem of license, which leaves the clement of
personal profit un.tntmmelled, leaves this dass of consumers utterly at
the rom'cy of thc owners of those Jens of vlec, the suJoons, )[en
who are compelled to go in the daylight and get What liquor they want
from It government officer and then go elsewhere to consume it will be
likely te go home and ba within the restraining influence of that
elmrmed circle,

It is urged that if the State control the trnffic. it should sell only
at such profit as will (\O\'C\' expenses and no more, Is it not clear that
if the price be fixed at that ratio it will act itS a premium on con~
sumption by reason of the fact that a dollar will buy more whiskey
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than it does now ~ On the other hand au equally impmcticnl scheme
is to put the price yory high and make tho money that is spent on
liquor go only 11 little way_ It will be found here that. as in most
things in life, "the middle way is the best," If the price is too high
it puts a premium on the establishment of "blind tigers," on smug-
gling, on the illicit sale in evory Wity; eud, while tho amount coueumed
will not be epprecinbly less, the indirect bouefits to society arising
from the revenue and by the destruction of all competition with the
State are lost, Tlnder the scale of prices fixed by the State Board on
whiskey now sold in South Carolina there is It handsome profit, while
at tho same time the liquor at retail is cheaper than it was when sold
across tho bar, .\bking allowances for the watering or other adultera-
tion of the whiskey that was formerly consumed, it half pint bottle of
Dispensary whiskey that now costs twenty cents und containing five
average drinks, of ft"1'euparior strength, would have cost fifty cents at
least from a saloon. The profit ou the half pint goes to the reduction
of the general tax. and the thir-ty cents saved to the consumer goes
into his pocket for the support of his family.

It is thus seen that whiskey at retail is cheaper than when it wus
bought from the saloons, while at wholesale 01' by the gallon it is con-
eiderebly higher; but the profit in its illicit sale not being very great
in wholesale quantities, it is not likely that after the law has been
amended in the IVuyexpnrieuce has shown to be necessary that there
will be milch competition with tho Diepensu'y in wholesale qnantitles,
by which I menu one 01' more gallons, It is the retailer with whom
we have to doal , uud he thrives 011 political opposition and where
there is no Dispensary, when swift uud sure punishment shall be
meted out to those who break the law, und when public opinicu shall
have been educated so that tho

vr or.evr OPP03rl'IO~

now existing shall gradually disappear, there will besmal! competition
with tho Dispensaries in tho Counties where they nee located,

Of course it is expected that along the North Uarolinn border, where
the United States Govornmont has been unable to suppress the
v moonahine " stills, there will be more or lees whiskey entering into
competition, which pays neither the Internal Revenue tax nor tho
profit which the State would receive on its sale,

A question which presents itself here, and which is worthy of your
serious oonsidcration, is tho diepnsitiou to be made of domestic wines,
and whether it is not beat to except these from the general operation
of the Dispensra-y Lew. As for these wines, there is not a very large
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product any way, and owiuj tJ the fact th'Lt the jnothods oE maunfuo-
ture are crude and ofttimes showing dense ignoruncc.i--resulting in uu-
palatable cordials, or giving 11 product lacking in th:1t uniformity
which is required in an article of commerce, we find smull dernand for
the domestic wines which under the Jaw we must buy. But it would
be a misfortune to have the growing of grnpee and the manufacture or
wiua, an industry just b3Jinning to take root along- the Piedmont and
in other purus of the S~.lb, desn-oye.t absolutely by the Dispensary VLW,
11.3 very likely it will be, unless you adopt the suggestion which I UGlY

offer.
Our people arc too prone to cling to old methods and neglect diver-

sification of industries and crops, and it would be a misfm-tnne if
viticulture should be drivau from the State. Lwoukl therefore
strongly recommend that authority be given the State Board to make
contracts with nll responsible grape growers tel have thoir wino made
after a certain method, to be of a certain stl'ength and age before it
enters into oonaumpelnn. 't'hcn let the product be plnced Oil the mar-
kat t:ll'.)ug-h HI';)Dispensary nt such prtc- as will cover the actnnl ex-
pense tor bottling and distributing, and leave a,11the profit, or nearly
ull of it, to go to the manufacturer or grape grower. We cannot re-
lease domeafic wines from the operation of the lnw entirely without
throwing the door wide open to [til manner of nbrrses in having it
mixed with whiskey, or made the cloak for selling whiskey. And this
appears to me to be the bn3t and fuireat method of dealing with thil>
queettoc. We can purchase the purest and best Ca1il'ortlia wine from
three to ton y;nr3 old at from forty cents to one dollar a gallou ; and
unlcaa instructed by tho Goooral Assembly to pursue the eonrse I h[l,ve
outlined it is rOlldily seeu that the domestic product cauilotcilter hItO
competition.

Now as to the questiollof beel', 1 alll inclined to believe that it will
be ill the int3re3t of temperance to exempt it from the Dispensal'y Law
altogethel', up:m certliu co])'l iLiotls, to wit : Require licenses under BUeh
stringont regulations as will ensure only men of probity and good charne-
tnr obtftining them. Put the beer seller uuder a tell thousand donal' bond
for tbe strict observance o[ the law; the conditions o[ tIle bond to be
snch that wh,mevoJr s~tisf:1:::t')r)' proJf h ~sbJen wlduced that he has
sold anything else th'1ll beGr or ha:! broken the law in the least partie-
uhr, the bond shall he forfeited in the IllOStspeedy and sure maTlner
that the law call devise. The heel' saloon can be closed at any hour
the Goneral Assembly sees proper. The point r wish to make is, that
so far as we may it is good policy and ill the interest of temperance to
encourage the consumption of beer u.s against the consumption of
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w:li'lloJ. If,l La- s:t;ll nitl'i:;~io1l3 lL3I hwe mautioned verr Iow men
would nil tIl.) risk of nude-taking to sell anything: else than beer.
'rhis course must belpursued or alae tho Legislature will have to prohibit
absolutely everything of the name or nature of boor or malt liquor
of any kind containing a trace of [11001101.The so-called "soft drinks,"
which have become so numerous since the salaam! were closed, and
., rice b:;91' " especially. which has entered into cousumptiou on the
claim of being non-iujo dc.iting, have become the screen or cloak be-
hintl which liqior.s of all kinds are bciug eold. Now as to the

"'~~~'OIWE~lEKTor l'HI; L,\W.

Thero arc TllfLlI}' omissions. oversights and mistakes in the law as it
stands. It will be much better to omit the enumeration of these and
incorporate such ehange~ as experience lla~ shown to be necessary in a
Bin than to amend the law by piecemeal. Snell a BUI will be pre-
sented to yon, ooveving in eHect all the chunges which experience hal;
shown to be desirable. One fenturo to which 1wish to direct your atten-
tion is that under the present law the punishments are too severe and
the methods of eecunug puuiahment arc of such a ohm-acter that it will
be almost impossible to convict. Grand juries will not bring in true bills,
and petty [urios will uot find verdicts of guilty for offenses which most
men consider as not moriti ng such severe punishment as that now pro-
vided. It is best. in my judgment. to dispense ill the udministmtion
of this law. its Iur us tilt' offense for selling is concerned, wif.u j nrice alto-
g-ether, if it e~1I1be dono. and impose the dnty of trying offenders upon
a special officer-a Recorder 01' J ndicia I 'I'rinl Jusfice-c-to be designated
in each County, who. when satialactory proof has been presented to him
that the law has been inhinged, shall have the power the same as a mllyor
to commit the offender to the chain gang, or the Penitentiary for
thir~y duye, or fine him wibhiu the limit of $100. It will be necessary
also. in caso it shall be found unconstitutional to punish by imprison-
ment without trial by jury, though I do not sec how that can be.
unless nil our m\luicipnl charters arc nnsconstutionll.l, that provision
be made for it eh,tuge O[ venne before a true bill is fOlllld. I judge
from the reports at the Chief COllstnble that, lllmost all the people of
Ohllrleston are in leaguo against the 1a.wllnd determined to overthrow
it. '1'he olJicers of the CUlI1't, l,he Sheriff (lnd others, charged with
drawing the jury, and the 'J'riftl Justices nre known to be friendly to
ex-saloon keepers. who (ire defillnt'iy continuing the Bale or liquor con-
trary to law. and tlw Grand Jury has just thrown out m.ses resting au
positive evidence.



One lnmd red and four liceuees to sell whiskey and sixty-eight 1ioousea
to selJ malt liquor have been issued I))' the Interunl Revenue Collector
since July to pcrdolls in that city; and thirty-three whiskey and thirty
ill ilt liosnsea havo b:):)11issued in other parts of the State, showing the
daterminntion of the whiskey men to continue the traffic.

When the first IU'l'estd were made ill Obnrtcstou by the State Oon-
stablesnuder injunction proceedings, the Constables were treated ln un
outrageous manner by tile mob; ana ono of the leading business men
of the city of Dhm-lustou t.iltl me to my face that if ho were on the
grand jury he would not vote for a true bill ag,tinst the most notorious
offender, Uhiceo. It is idle then to expect conviction in that city, or
true bills to be found, no mntter how strong the teatlmouy. In
addition, the newprtpers have heaped every possible nbuse on the Oon-
stables, calling them "spies," «eueske," and other opprobrious
epithets, with a view of poisoning the public mind and discrediting
their evidence, although I have used due precaution and exerted
myeclt to select as Oonetnbles only men of good character, who, in their
own eommuuitiea. have the respect of their fellow citizone.

Desperate diseases require heroic remedies, and the General Assem·
bly mllYas well uuderatand that tho enforcement of this law in some
parb , of th~ Sbtfl, anti ospeaially in Ohnrlestou, Columbia, Grcenville,
Sp~rtanblHg, Beaufort and Sumter, will require some special legisla-
tion. It is ag,"in.lt the muuioiprl ordinnnoes to sell whiskey without
liC<!U3Bin every t iwn in the S~~I~e,bat tlw police in tho cities as a rule
abnd idly by and see the or.Iiunucaa broken every day; are particeps
criminis in the ottcuec, or

ACTI"}; AIDlm:,; ANU .ABWl'T~;IIS

of the UBn who bn:lk it. A3:n)1l:13:t Oonseabte un-ivoa iu town he ill.
spotted by them aud reported b these who run the illicit ealooua.

Under the prevision of the Dispommry Act, one-half of the revenue
of the loc_d Dispensaries oVC!' and above tile expenses goes into the
tre:J.sul·yof thc manieip:llity whore they are located. r Sl'O no remedy
for the c:mdition of affJ.irii exiiltin~ in Oharleston and Oolumbia ex-
cept to provide for 11 system of metropolitan police, divorcing the con-
trol of the police force absolutely from politics and placing it in the
hands of a Oommission, who ahaH appoint, direct and remove such
memb':lr3 o[ the force as will not enforce the la,w. I asked the Uayol·
of Oharleston, with whom I had :~ conference, to have the police aid
me in repras'ling and uprooting the illicit sale of whiskey, bat he de-
clined on the ground thitt that duty had been imposed on the State
Oonstables.
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Of the $12,000 which have beau SPOilt for Constnblea during the
four months since the law went into effect, about one-half has gone to
pay Constables 11'110have been in Charleston making arrests lind trying
to suppress tho illicit sale of whiskey. With the two main cities
of tho State officercd by an efllcieut force of police in sympathy with
tho law, or, whether in syml)atlly or not, afraid to lose their-
places jf they fail to do their duty, the expense of Constables would
be reduced at least one-half and the backbone of opposition would
be broken. In the other places I have mentioned, and in fact
throughout the State, if the power is given the Governor to require
the police of the various municipalities to enforce the law, and to
remove and replace them if they fail to enforce it, there would be a
still further reduction in the expense of Constables. Either this should
be done or it be left with the State Board of Control to designate such
cities and towns as shall have neue of the income from the aalo of
liquors at the Dispensary, and let the revenue which now goes to the
town pay for the expense of enforcing the law. If the citizens of the
towns insist on encouraging disobedience to the Jaw, let them pay the
extra expense which the State incur-s in order to) enforce it.

'I'hese are drastic measures, bnt the law should be enforced or it
should be repealed; and in so .f:OI' as in me lies 1 sL\[\.1Icontinue, as T
have hitherto done, to exert my whole power liS Governor, and leave
no stone unburned to see that everybody complies with Us require-
ments. If yon give me the power I will use it with tho best discretion
1 possess, and stop the sale of whiskey, as far as lllay be possible, ex-
cept through the legitimate channels. H .rOll Icol disinclined to go so
far, then I am still ready to do the best I can. 'I'he smaller munici-
palities are at present at considerable expense in maintaining their
local police forces, With n. provision by which the Counties and the
State would bear a proportionate share of this expense on condition
tIlat the law is rigidly enforced, the number of Constables would be
reduced to a minimum, and a dozen 01' so fearless 1~1l(1energetic officers
could look after the railroads, the illicit stills and peddlers.

One more suggestion and 1 shall leave this anbject, Under the
provisions of the Act, as it now is, the election of Dispensers in II.

municipality requires it petition signed by a

)IA,rOnTTY OF TILE Fln;ElIO.l,DLUt \-OT1;RS,

and no Oounty or town now" dry" by Statute elm have one. There are
in the State si x Counties where the sale of liquor is thus prohibited:
Oconee, Pickens, Mnrlboro, Marion, Horry and WiWamsburg. 'I'heae ..
of course, have no Dispensary, and their citizens arc left nuder the



law to obtain their liqucrv-c-whethcr used for medicine or othcrwiso.c-.
wine for the sucrument in Ohnroh, and tbe alcohol lor compounding
physicians' prescriptions, as best they may, Law-abiding citizens
have been put to great iuconveuience by tIl is, and such a condition ill
u premium on the illicit sale and almo>\t precludes obedience to tbe
law, I would not urge you to force I, Dlspcnsnry 011 any community
to which it is objectionable. but if tile majority of tho voters of a
County shall decide in an eloction hold fur tho purpof\o that they do
not wuut provision made for them to gut liquors in a legitimate way
and for a legitimate usc, then proviei..» should be made bv which the
srrloroemen t of the law in such County shall be paid tor by a tax
levied on the people of that Oouuty. If thoy want prohibition, lot
tllem have it iu fact lind not in name only, i\fy observation aud
experience with men teach me that it is idle to expect lilly elective
officer to enforce this or uny other prohibitory Statute. Such men
wnnt votes, and will not make enemies if they cun help it, It will be
uecessury, then, to lenve such Counties to enforce the law of their own
volition and throngll their- own inatrumcntnlitios, which meaua n fail-
ure to enforce it l1t all; or to huve the State Constables do it, and it
would be unfair to hare the revenue which is derived hom the other
Counties devoted to such a purpose,

Tn re~aJ'd to the provision requiring a majority of the freehold voters
to sign u.potitiou Ior the appointment (If a Dispenser, it is both unjust
and unreasonable, Rome of the present Dispensers appointed under
this requirement arc incompetent, and in some cases they ure not fit
pGrsolls to fill so responsible a position. [think a provision allowing
the County Board to establish a Dispensary Itt anch point 01' points in
a County as will pnt tho people to the least trouble in securing what
whiskey thoy need :for legitimate purposes sh01llt1 bo incorporated in
tho amended Act, A Dispensary neod not be located ill u town, be-

'cause it heondlleted 01\ all entirely different footing to the old saloon,
I would not have Dispensaries multiplied to the degree thnt would
encoUl'uge the consumption of whiskey hy the Duse of obtaining it, but
the law rests UpOll tho idea that it is tho proper thing to supply 1I'1mt
the people want :for tbeir logitimate use in the least hnrmful way; and
the absence of a Dispensary, or its inaccessibility by reasou of great
distance, placos 1L premium OJl the establishment of an illegal trallie.
If mon will have it. the State should supply it; but if the State does
this in a way to c:wse too muc}l trouble and expcnse, then others will
step in and furnish it, One thing is "cry certain: the peoplc of It

County should not be put to the expense and trODble of getting whiskey
in other Counties, or patronizing iWcit sellers lit home, Lec!luae o:f op-
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position to the law ill the towns and the refus:J,] to sign petitions for
the establishment of a Dispensary .

.MDUOATlONAL INS'rITU'l'IONS,

Tho Reports of the various Boards of TI'U3~e()S'ch:1l'ged with the con-
trol of these institutions show tho condition-of the State's institutions
devoted to higher education.

The Citadel is pcrtornung the work which it undertakes to do in its
usuul satisfactory manner.

Olemsou College has been completed (mel parbially equipped, and
opene I in July LH~ wit'i over f0111'hundred boys, and there is promise
that at it> BOX!; session it will be Hlle.l t, ovcrHowiuj and ffi:1Uy will
have to be turned away.

At the S91Jth Carolin:. College, alone of the schools which are ru u-
nmg, the uttendanoc is ulrsatbftntory. ~luteriall)', as to plant and
buildings in general, the College is in bettor condition than it has been
for half a century. 'I'he eorps of Professors is an able one, and they
are performing their work with uooustomed auti sfnction ; but, for the
causes which were set forth ill my last Aunnal Message, tbe boys
continuo to go elsewhere. Yet I have every reason to believe that
IOIYwater mark has been reached, and that the College ill the futu re
willntnuct a largel' and larger number oE students, so that the at-
tendnnoe will roach it 8!ttisfactol'y average in one or two mere years,

There 111"0 two chongea which suggest themaelvea to me as desirable,
and r submit them for YO'l\' c msidamtiou. One is that the 'I'ruateea
ahnll bo instructed to provide 101' the admission of women to the nd-
van bilges of tho school; and tho other is that provision be mnde tor
Normal tr:tining--the preparation of malo tanchera to supply the ever
incrensiug demand of on!' Public Schools for meu properly trained in
eduoutionul work. The education given women ill the various Pemnlc
Colleges or tho Stitt:! is, a~ best. imperfect, and would only admit
them, atcce gmduutio», to tho Junior Class of the South Carolina
College; and the admission of womcu to the advantages offered by
this College is but 11 matter of justice and common sense, ill

keeping with the spil'it or the age. 'I'here are some muttering"
.of discontent ab:mt the oxpens::l attonding the m:tintenailee of
tho South l'ttl'olina College, and thi~ b occasioned wholly by the
small utteudallCCl, 1 f(d sttre, howevcl', that the members of
the GenerA.] Assembly fire too enlightened to have any eymp:tthy with
the denlfind, which comes from some qnarteJ's. that the appropriation
be out oIL The 80ho01 is a century vld. With its past are linked tIre
llalUes of many of Carolina's brJ.ve3t, brightoat and b33t mell; and
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upon its maintenance depends tl18 fn tnre standard of higher learning
in the State. We cannot afford to take any step bnok ward ill educa-
tion; nor can we lower that standard. State pride, regard for the
pledges of the Reform ~(ovelllent-JverythiJlg which should influence
those who now guide the destinies of the State, point rtt thi" time
rather to the wisdom of searching for the diseases which nl;~y cuuso
the sickly condition of the school, and applj'ing the remedy, thau tak-
ing advantage of t'r vt tl:\'l~.tlthy omdition to strike it down, and thus
remove it lundmurk which ahmj's has been and should continue to he
the pride of every true Carolinian,

Of the South Carolina Iudnsh-iul aud Winthrop Normal College,
which has been located at Reck Hill, after n livcly compofirion between
that city, Spartanburg and Chester, r will only say that. remember-
iug the demnud for a similar institution for boys at Clemson, the
Board of 'I'ruetees lire planuiug for a duplication of that school. The
amount of money paid by the people of that thriving und ambitions
little city, $60,OJ,), will he es peude-l ill Ute erection of the main college
bnilding, which will afford eJa,d roam , .fol' ut lelt<lt (;00 girls; and we
tope to have the buitdinj completed and ready fOl' use by the 1st of
September next. It is llnne:Jcs3ltry to remind yOll that the condi-
tion of tha paoplo uud the St'tte's finances preclude the possibility of
any appropriation to this gids' college from taxation at this time; but
tha colloga hnihlinr pl',)pJr C1l1 never be filled, ani] the advantages ot
tha school of'fj['J 1 to tIl) girls of ttia Btcte on condition, similar to
those which obtain at Clem ..son, unless dormitories are supplied. It
is altogether to be expected that there will be as gro'Lt aetcndance at
this Rids' college as at Clem sen Uollego, if lik:J indnccm(JJltslll'O o1tcrod;
bnt this will be impos.,iblc with Jut dormitorie" alll1 it i" erell doubtful
i£ board can be obtained in the town fol' onc-half of thoso the collego
is designod to receive. Tt is estimatcd th'tt the equipment or a dormi-
tory sufficiently large to aceommodatc fOllr OJ'five h'mdred gil'\s would
cost $['0,000. If the t,V0 huillling.l at'.;) cl'ected bgathol', and convict
lahor be utilized, as i3 bJitl'5 dGID, ib will b3 m~lCh Ch3tp:lr th'lll to
IVnit,lIJld I think we can build u.n-:lc1uipasuflbiently largetlol'rnitol'y,
open the calloge lint Oabobul' tin:! \'lin it lltltil the t-,cgisbtllra meeh
again, for that sum of money.

I wonlll therefore recommelld aud urge th:..t yOll appropriate for this
purpose from t~le etmillj3 of tJ.'J l')1;,tb Di3p:m~Il'Y such a SUIll of
tHoney, to be available after the fifty tho:umd dolh~ril appropriated
last yeal' to tho DispenSftl'y !l(\,3been I'ep~id to the Tre!t~ury If the Dis-
pens:trydoe:, not make it, t1nn n) hum will h we been dOll3. 1 tntke
this r3J·);ll'IDn:htion with gre:l.t etl'lle,tne3S £01'the reaSJll that, having



been the first Governor 0( the Btate b advocate a college for onr
women, it will be 11 mlttJr of intense gratific.rtion to me if, before I
retire from office, I Olin SM the twin colleges, Clemson and Winthrop,
with six hundred atudsnts each. realizing that which first gave rise
to the furmer.s' mnvamant, iuspirel it with cnnruge and carried it to
victory-the demand for cheap and pr.ictice.l education for the boys
aud girls of the Btute.

There only remnins to be mentionorl the Cedar Spring Institute-the
school for the do.cf, dumb and h!iud-which hils baen managed with
the usual good siu sa aurl jud3U13ut chvracteriaing the institution, and
merits a continnnnoe of your fostering care.

Sl!lA ISLAND SUPFERERB,

The 27th of August last witnessed tho most disastrous storm and
tidal wave 0:1 tl.D CH,t f1'J'll B:l1.:lfort to C:lfl.rle,G1ll of which our
nnuals hn.ve flUy record. The exact number of lives lost is unknown,
but it Wf1S oousidorubly over a thousand. and there was u total loss of
crops on the m:)l'i) exposed lslnu-la all the way from John's Island to
llilton Head, Over onu-hulf of the houses were also blown down or
washed away, awl the uufortunuta people would huve loug siuce anc-
curnbed to starvation but for the the timely n.s3tsblUoe and charity
rendered by our own people nud those living abroad. The lllanfLge-
mentor the work of reEd was taken in hand by Iocnl committees; but
believing thut m rthodieal buaiueas arrnngamant fond experience were
bettor, Miss Clam Burton of the Red Orcas A,,~ociatioll, with her lieu-
tenants, was asked to t ike chnrge of it, and this noble lady with her
COl'pS of assistants has baen Oil the grouud eiuoa the 20th of Septem-
bel'l laboriag in the efLllseof hnm:tnity, '['he extont o[ the di,laster
caunot be uuderstood exC\spt by personfL! inspsetion '£he question of
relief anJ how be3t b l11minister it i~ it diffi:mlt one; cren theamonnt
ab:>:>lut:lly IHl:J:l3S:HY to prevent starvation is unknown. Althollgh
the Sbte is p:lOl' and the crops ovel'.\'whel'e a failure, it is not the
wil.1of the p:::oplo of South OaL'Olina.that any of her C\itizens, no m!1tter
how h umble they may be~e"en the poorest neg:roes~shon]d starve, find
when you send your Committee to investigate the phosphate industry
at lkl-ufort flS recommended by the Phosphate Oommission, it would
be well, I tliink. to irlstruct it to report .fully also on the condition of
thoSElislands and liS to the advisability of au appropriation to aid Miss
Harton in relieving the suffering which is inevit.ble.

There is OUG measuro of relief which is certainly demanded: 'l'heso
people owe taxes which they arc unable to pay, The storm left their
lands as h~l'e of crops as thongh fire h'ld P:lS30C}over thorn; and the
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struggle with them for the present is how to live. A subsequent
storm wrought equally as great lnwoc around Georgetown and 011 the
waccamaw, though there was no such gt'e,.t loss of life as in the pre-
vinna visitation, A great number of the eufferors have uppcnled to
me for relief in the matter of taxes, and I would recommend that tho
Comptroller-General be allowed to suspend tho coucctton on all prop-
erty within the devastated I'egioll in Beaufort, Oolleton, Berkeley aud
Georgetown, and to remit the taxes of all kinds where in his judgment
it is proper to do so. No other course is practicable or feasible,
bocnuse the territorial limits cannot, be described, except in general
terms, and even within these limits arc mnny who can pay without
eorlous injury tel themsalvas, and the m-eter may be aufcly left to tho
discrction ot tha Comptroller-General attar the P::>We1'han been given
to him.

lIUSO]~LLANIWUS.

T ]H1YO devoted 80 much time and space to the three matters which I
considered of paramount importcnco, via., tho railroad taxes, reeei ver-
ships, and the Dispensary, that T will only deal in the briefest possible
manner with the other matters of public concern.

'I'be muuegcmeut of the State Lunatic Asylnm and of the State
I'cuitenti-rry is all that could be desired, While the Stato Inrrn on the
\Vat:lro:l suffered severe loss by the breaking of the dam and the can-
aequonf overflow of soveu hundred ncres of erop by the river, the insti-
tution h-is been more ~il'Ln sell-sustuiuing. has met payments on the
property, au.l has a large cmh balance to its credit, It is the inten-
tion 0; t'1J Di rectm-s to s) Increaae the strength and height of the darn
that anoh a disaster will In impossible ill tho future. The number of
convicts in the institution shows a heavy increase, being 1,03:3 against
000 lust November,

'l'he number of inmates in the Asylum has remained about at the
average and the capacity of the institution is tested to its utmost.
'rho Snporintendeut makes a suggestion, in connection with the use of
couvicta, to make bricks in antioipution of the necessity for enlarging
the quarters for the colored males and guarding against fire, which I
think a capital idea.

1 would also direct your attention to the correction of an abuse
which he points out, nnmely : the use of tho Asylum by persons feign-
ing ius.mity to escape criminal prosecution. Of courrle it is not pro-
posed to put insane people in the Penitentiary, bLlt they Clm go thore
with pedoct propriety whea they al·e chrwged with crime until insanity
is satisfactorily proven.
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'l'he Adjutant and Inspector-General reports thnt tue Confederate
Rolls, the completion of which WdS provided for at yOUl' last session,
will SOOll be as fl111 uud satisfactory as we CUll hope to have them. He
suggests that provision he made [or their publication, so that the
nama, of th03[1 who yielded their lives or bared their breasts to tho
bnlletJ of oar then onemiea. in defense of horne nud nutive land, may
L3 !Jh]JJ on fila iii CldLlring and soeessiblc form, But there is some-
thiug lacking, sed ~hat is a brief history of tho difforeut brigades,
regiments and batteries, to show the date of enlistment, battles in
which they were cuguged and the part they took ill tho war generally.
This need not be lengthy, but it will be very valuable and dear to our
children; and while the State has been upproprinting money of late to
copy tho records in the Bl'itish 1I1nsenm beoriug UpJll our Colonial
history (a work which having been begun [hope you will complete), it
is moot and proper and vory much to be desired that nothing be
omitted in prep:Hing dut., for the future historian who shall tell the
story of the Lost Onuseund the PfLl'GOnrolinians bore in H, 'This work
could best be dOIlC, in twt could only ba douc, by some one or the noble
veterans who partie! peted in that second revolution which only lacked
success to hnvo given it a place in lrisbory alougeide of thut of tho War
o:EIndependoucc. I therefore suggest an appropriation of s-~-for
this purpose, n.nd, with youI' permission, will nominate for this trust
[mel drby a nun WhnJflIHIll') is inseparably c-mneotad with the nnuale
of the struggle: the knightly soldier, Joseph B. Kershaw.

In this ronnecbion I would mantiou tlnt the anm appropriated at
tit" laat sesebu, $,),0,) J, for distribu tion among those who were disabled
or lost an arm 01' leg in tho war, was dlata-iuuted by the Bom-d in the
mmuor p1'33crib::d, tllc distl'ibution boillg eDnf]ned to t.hose who lost
limbs. '!'bere are, however, on file ill the Oomptrollm·.General's Olnee
applieatiolls for rolief which we were compelled to disallow by roason
of tho srnallJt£l3s of tho fuud. 1I:lllyof tho applicallts wore eqnally as
worthy as those whose limbs aro g me, l1U:i I leave it to your generosity
to provide fl)l' these such f1icl as the 8(,:\te may be able to give. :Many
of them are well-to-do and do not need it. I would again urge the
organit.o,tion of. tho COllferle\\'tte soldier.:; of the St~te, as recommended
in my hst Anntl'tl i\lc3sage. and the entrusting to them of the pension
ap[1r;)pd~tioll, so that it 1ll!ly be distl'ibuted in pl'oportion to the merit
and 111C:HJitie3of tho applicant, rather thn,!1npon a horizontal scale.



OOXCLUSTON.

In oonolusioa 1 beg to remind yon. gcntlumen, that this session of
the Legislature. by renson of the fourth 'l'uesdoy falling so nenr the
end of the month, will be shorter by a week thau the nverage, should
you adjourn lit Clu-istmas in accordance with tho unwritten law. No
session of the Gcnemt Assembly in the history of the State 11Ilsever
had to denl with more important and vital questions. In addition, you
have to oleot five of the eight Oircnit Judges and one Justice of the
Supreme Gonrt, Hy experience and judgment have shown me that
when important elections are pending the public business is neglected
and the Legislators seem pmulyeed, becoming pnrtisans of this ouudi-
date 0[' that, und paying 110 heed to muttare of tegielutton.

r therefore urge on yOll to appoint a day not later- tbnn Xlonday, the
4th of December, for getting rid or these elections-obstructions to
legislative business. The new Oriminal und Oivil" Code has to be
passed on; tho Dispensary Law must be amended aud perfected; a
wise and judicious Bill reducing salaries. not the haphnzurd Act now
on its passage, should be passed ; a new system of County government,
simplifying" and affording a greater measure of local control than now
exists, is altogether desirable, and the General Assembly will in Ii

measure confess its imbecility if it fail to provide such a luw. YOII
should overturn that ediflco of wrong and oppression erected by tho
United Statas Uourt in the mutter of rocetvcrelups, and the reclatmlng
of competing lines of mill-Dads from tho Hichmond and Dunvillc
monopoly. All these important measures are enough and marc than
enough to occupy every moment of workillg time thatwil! he lert you;
and if you could and would be wise enough to leave off the intermin-
able, nhourinnble waste of time find public money on petty special and
local leglalntion, w h lch has become a disgrace to wh ich there seems to be
no end, yon would im mortnliao YOlll·SC]V0S and gaill the plnud its and wen-
done of your fellow citizens. If this (Ieneral Assembly would aignal-
ize itself, it could not do bettel' than to kill out of hand every Bill of
that character which may be presentod, tind for once devote itself
to legislating for the ~tate, pass slleb of the Aet!! indicated as it may
deem wj~e and proper, the Appropriation anll Hupply Bills, and go
homc. J can only repeat Ivh,at l have said Ollce before, that 1am
ready and willing at all times to furnish any facts or 811ggestion~
I may have, or lend any help that I can. fOl· tile information of mem-
ber3 or Uommittees; and, invoking the blessing of the Divine Rldcr
on your lahars, aud praying that lIe may grttnt you the wisdom to do
the right, I feel assured that you will work wisely und well for the
bost interests of the State,

B. R. TJ LLMA~, Governor.


